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The subject of d i atri t ution ha.s come to .eau e n i ncr . oing 
i mport ance i n our economic eyete eepeci lly sinc e v , rioue etudi~e h eve 
broueht out t he f ct t ho t dietritutio n coste a.r e n i mport"' nt p rt of 
t e coneur.1er 1 e do lb.r. Throu"'h t he usa of scie ntific m· n ge"1lent and 
p roduc tion cost accounting , t he produot ton :functi on hno ecome r t~ er 
efficient. Until r ecently, howev r; t he dietri buti on function ~ e been 
re l ti v l y neg l ected .... e co~ ared to t he a t tention t hn.t hue been given to 
t e productio!'l function. Yet, it ie t he distritutlon function ·1 ·.1c .. 
1111 directly affect t he produ.otion t l' e.t a. comp ny puts f orth . e 
e coossf' l e.o ie t te dietri t ution functi on i n promoting eqlee, a e 
eucc es aful wi ll te a c o p ny pr ofit- wise . 
I n a hig: l y competitive i ndustry like t .e ehoe indus try, .ere 
busineee f a ilures nr e co ·non, it i s pn.rt io•..1 l Brly desir, ble to dept 
, othods whic . ld.ll promote effic iency i n t he d istr ibution functi on ·ni 
gai n informution bout th t :f'unot.lon. 
One ethod of pro oting that effioiency ~ nd gai ning . s c l ee 
1 orm·· t ion is t . e aoienc of di at ri bution coating . I n t hie p per , the 
subj ect of distribution coati ng r: nd its a.p )lie U lity to t he el:o e 
industry i s cc nelder ed- Di stri bution coati ie not 
t e ill a of 8. co pPny, but it 'tli ll id m· nsget ent i 
cu r e- · 11 for all 
lti ng deoie i cne 
wh icl: will ino r e P. ee pr of'i t s o.nd deere e co ata . Co; bined wit! other 
m negement tools euch ae ru r ket surveys, dist rt but i on costing wi ll h elp 
eolv m nagemont probl ems and l ead to euoc ee eful mar keting by s oo c om-
p niee Pnd t eref'ore to a contin'.led existence. 
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1. 
I. .'lw Dietri .ut l on Coetirw, 
A. 1'he 1\merlo , n Economy 
inin~; r'ull E::1p loynent 
b.e t e A eric t1 . econo 'Y once mor e ceo. es s et tled ft r t~.o 
rrw j o r wBr e r nd eo-o nllcd loca l ;;ar, t h dri vi rl[.; f " c tor of i nt e.i n 1ng 
full empl oy-ctent i n P f r ee econo'-'"~Y nge.in com~s t o tbe f orefront of 
nntione l dieoueoio t . Both politiod p·-rti oe r-. v e co·:t dtted t he. ee lvee 
t o t l-:e e.i nteno.nce of fu ll mpl o;y ent , but i cr.u at . r cognized t b t 
govcrn.u t action o.lone , ·1 t hough 1el pful l n mci nttd.ni n ·· fu ll empl o , ent , 
i s not of_ ecti ve unl oee 1 t euccead in moti ;r t tng t ho cntl r e economy . 
Secondly , t b ·t degree or gov "r.1mant actl vi ty i ci': ia ueed to l olate r 
full employmen t. may prove to be al ien to t ,e politi c a l de ocra cy t o wh i c h 
t e Americ ~n peopl e r e a ccuoto. od. 
·ro solve t he pro blem o.f maintaining full e ployment directly 
at t . e sourc e tmd to prevent t h 3 subversion of our poli tie 1 and i neti-
tutionel 13ysteme, it. ie privo.t e e nterprise which e lOuld provide t hat 
l eve l of i nves tment l lhi O 1 will he lp a tta in t · t gonl. Directly or 
1 ndi r ectly , oac coatpu ny i n t he econo y h .e vrit' in i te po' er t he !lbi 11 ty 
to i nf l uence t. ,e oconorny i n va rious degrees t h rough L .. a 'le i neee activi-
t ies ar1d i nvcet ont po liciOE:!. rhet. er or not pri v r te industry w'll rise 
to t .e occaeior.~, of couree, r c •.• a.ina to be oeen. 
'I' ero is no doubt that t 10 Americ m aco omy hne de r pid 
strides eince t . e inception of t he "nerio · n Repu lie. Over t he ye -re, 
t e econo. y e .ifted f ro . one " ich w ,a b . elcnlly a.n gricu ltur 1 co romy 
to one t t ie ted y a i .z .l y- i nd 1etri ·1 econo - y. 
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Particularly in t ht'3 bet half' of t he twentiet . century · a the 
~ . 1ft to n i du etri 1 b . ee highly .coolerntcd. To eoribe t h e s hift to 
any one fac t or i s i~poeai bl e , but b sio lly one muy s y t t t e s 1ft 
\•me mRde poss i ble by t he advances i n teoh nologicnl and eoientific knm'l-
ledge, t e edoption of ecientifio management, cost accounting , improved 
fimmcia 1 praotioee, and l :.ietly, t h e war economies ·;i ich nccel er otod 
induetr1 1 advances. 
2. I mperfect ion -of t he Am.orionn £oonomv 
ri vnte e n erpris e c an l'e proud of t he contri :.uti one 1 t h s 
1ade in dvnnc i 0 t he Amerioe.n econo, y, l::ut to adopt o. feeli ng of co p l a -
oenoy bee us e of t he progree a t he t h e leen made would bo fooli ah. The 
simp l e f act t t unemployment o.nd want exist bol e s t he perfection of 
th eoo no y. Furt or efforts must be made to i mprove t he econom~ and 
rightly so, t he aea.rch for perfection c;:o nt i ruee. Furt e r teo. nolog1c 1 
proere~e ie mnde a.nd continues to bo m de, ~ut technologic 1 p rogress is 
i n s ufficient to attoin t he go ls of' f u ll emp loyment. In f ot, teeh no-
log icPl progres o, although not in itself evil, io per1 ~; pe t .e prim ry 
re eon for t he di alocf.tione i n t he present economy ,. Scientific t hou"-'ht, 
t h roue; . i t a ef fect on i ncre sed production, h··e prod oed t .e p ro t.l em of 
1 ei ng bl e to di stri hute t hat incre eed production. No ee senti 1 pro lem 
exists in produci ng g ive product, but co p :-·ni es experi ence dif fioul-
ties In diatri tuti n;_.--; a product after 1 t hae once been 'produced. 
The preceding p r rr r p , of cours e , i e not to t e t aken to me n 
that every product prod•.1oed et ou ld f'1 nd ito 1it y i to t e ,nde of' a 
buyer. A. lot or junk ia produced t .a t 0 ould never nve been prod•.loed. 
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Wh ~ t i B e nt ic t ut t he cvorproducticn of \-tOrtlmhile goode ie i n f act 
8 m r ge . On c. g iven nrr ny of eoneumer goode, the conaumer i s f'orced to 
a llocot e his i ncome to these good e ,.,hich have t he gr e t eet utili t to 
h i m. voneoqu ently he h - B t o f'crego nu!!l e r of i te e L t l! t .rrey . I f' 
h i a i nco e cou l d be increc.sed mo net arily, or if t .e co t of t he i t oma i n 
t . e a.rru of ;;code could be reduced, tl e t .e coneu · er would be bl e to 
bu y more of '\:. t arr ay of goode. Hence, t ho mirage of overproductio n c n 
be reduced y coet-eeving tnaoeures or y i nore r> s i ,.,. ... t he consumer 1 e inco. e 
:it.1out increnai ng prices. 
T e pro bl em of reduci ng coste c n.n be met e:t t h e r e.w . t e ri (• l 
level, t he manufacturing level, ~·nd t e dietri ut.ion level. J.hi e paper 
i e pri !" rily concerned wi t h promoting t e efficiency of t he distribution 
f'unction and t erefore reduci ng dietri ution coste. An example of' con-· 
trolling distr ibution ce nts ia t he government, e.oting t hrough t h e Inter-
at te Co~erce Oct • ission, overseeing t . e r a te etructure of t he n r. tione l 
r ilroad syotem s w 11 aa overseeing t h e tr. neport tion oyete~ in 
gener 1. y protno·t.ing eff iciency i n t he tral'l. ort tion yet 
k e eping r , tee wi t . . in cost plue s norm 1 pr cfi t, t h e economy benef1 te 
t rou lo";er coste, ~nd t h rough lo 10r costs more products are oug 1t a m 
more emp loyment io created. For indi vidunl buei neal! cnter pr t e.e t" ,e 
att ck o n distri bution coste i a made upon pro oti ng f'fici ency in such 
f unctions s trans portation nnd h . ndli ng . tmot er m thod of p romoti t'.g 
eff iciency in t be d is t ri bution f'unctio ·, L t . e per forl!lo.nc e of' distribu-
tion coet an lyeee, e au · j cc t \1t' i c' l d ll be developed furt_ er i n t hie 
p iper. 
-1 ~ 
B. DJ etri bution Costs 
1. Dietr tbuti on Coste 
It is not unco :~on to heo.r t he exp r eeaion t h ,t dietr 1 butio n 
coste a r e too hit;h , und i f d i etri b·.1tion cos t e r e r educed, t he e cono:lly 
·ill be 1 proved. Var iou s studi os hav been m';de of t he coste of 
d i e·tri bution , and t oe e studies hcwe pl ced t he co s t t approximat e l y 
fitty cente of t he a -l e e doll ar. One r ecent s t udy p l ac ed t .e cost £t 
f i f t y-thr ee canto of' t he c onsumer do ll r.• 
•'hl'-l t or e t eee dietribut on co sts? To defin dietr ii.uti on 
co e t e i e not n e ay t .ek . ' Economi sts have long d if'feront i a t ed l.etween 
production coste a nd t hose cost e w i ch P.. r e incur red i n inducing l.uyere 
to buy more of . oo;npon 1 e prod ucts . Theoretic lly, comp ny does no t 
!·· .ve t o incu r any di etr i buti on cos te i. f i t c an sell all of i t s redu ct ion 
by f orcing t . e t uyer t o cor"e t o it. But f or moat enterpr ieee t ie ill 
not be t e ca s e . I net e ... d, most compnr.dee :1 11 have to i ncur eo e coats 
beyond t e poi nt of pr oduction to nEtl e i t to s ell its produ c ts . For 
t a pu r poeea of definin d1stri t ut 1on coet s , t hen, one enn dopt t .e 
eoono iet 1 a diff orentie.tion of coetti l d define die t r Hut ion coa t s e 
t hose coste ' i o . a r e s peci.fics.lly i ncur red i n i ndu c i n ... ~u ore t o tuy 
t e produc e of an enterpr ise . 
Ho rever, di e t-lnguia i ng t t v:een some cos te \":.;i c a re app lic bl e 
to t e prod uc tion functi on and eotne coots w> ich r e a.pp lic 't l e to t · e 
* 11, P. 92 . 
# Ref e r to 2. 
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distr i.. .. uti cn i notion i c r •1t to ·~ · .. ro ~lb l co. c . ..s "\n ex . p ' 
'-::o 1 hould o e r~o.t t h oat o t issu pc ) r .• d of to>:es in i . ic i:· 
e.c. !F _d ? Th•3or etic e.lly, t 1. ee cost s <> r e iotrib ti o .• co t.e 
s · ne e s t oes do .o t he.ve to be P' c :, g d i 1 order to b.: c or1t ined , d a 
nice-looki ng box rn · y inuuc e ~. buy r to buy • .. pr>ir of s :.oes eve if .e 
doa e t ,row t 'be i)o e:.,7ey wh en he · oe n ho_ • loueve r, r o st fl r ns •,;i l l 
un ··quivocclly tr0at t cse p ck g i ng coste ne p r oduction c o t.~ . Resolving 
t .e diff r ent i tion of p r oduction co s te nd diatribut' on coste will tJ n 
t ke on ·-n a s pect of ho;·r f inite one \"d e. ee to be . 
2. Hi gh Ooot of Di t r ilution 
Aa to t hoee \·;,,o f.'.d v mo e t he etat·~ c::nt t . t di tributior. c st 
a re t o ·r,i • .. sL.p l y ec -:ms~ those coate ha.~'P n "to ...  ccount i'or 1::. 
bl o ort ' o of t} s·le dcll ·, r, th .re ie o "-e queatioL to •· ::et. e.r 
t , y ;""lo·; t·lh:::t t hey ar e t a l k i r rr t>oc t . It i truo t n eo e disJ..;,ri b·. on 
co~t~ re f o. ucstion- t le e.t ure as "-city, '-!t ot \ er 
i nc:.1rrcd coot.s r e ncc ea o:.: r y i l o:rdor to f cilit , te tl e t r . .refer ·1c e of 
[;Oods f r om produce r to u l th~6.to COllO'.l' .er. ! t 1o. on ly •.-! '-, n t ,o e oc ea r y 
co!! t. ' "" . .. c L eey t s t tho 
ia tri t on fu nction i o:i.ng i n ffi c i ;tly per r o e or t , r t d lstri-
"t·u t on co s t gr e too hit . • ... o doter . ino ether t .. e ec coete ure too h i 
it '<::ill be ncc e e s nry to devise met. oda of' o s ur ing t .. ose coete of 
p rt cul. r comn .ny, indus try, or ac onorly as -.tho le ~nd th . to r l yze 
e •·cond :-•oint t o :j [;(.) ___ e i n lllind i s t. ' ~t r.noe t ont rpri ee a do 
ot e 11 i n e. perf"ect ~ rket . In n perfect m. rkot, the de r..d c urv ie 
. ' 
perfectly elastic and t hue . an indef1ni t e ly l.a r ge quantity could be eold 
e.t t he m -rk t price ulthout t h. incurrence of' selling coste. wt in e n 
i mpert'eet mo.rkct, a condl tion under \1hio h most companies oper te. sell-
i ng coste are a. direct necessity if one ia to sell l a r ger quantiti e s a t 
a given price . At some point increa s ed selli ng coste P. re 'aeted costs 
si nce t l:ey do not increase the qua.nt.ity sold. Conversely, e.t ·SO!!le point 
dletri rution coete are not being incurred to v .eir full est extent nnd 
therefore o.r e not enl Hr g ing t he runount that could be sold it' eelling 
coste ·•ere inorene ed. I n between these t wo pointe of selling cost 
incurrence liee t hat n·:nount of eelling coste t~' ich produoee t he op tinum 
e.mount t h, t co ld be sold bef'Qre t he law or dimi nish i ng returns turn 
negative. 
l'he essenti r: 1 pro blem ie therefore to arrive at t he opti um 
poi nt or distribution coet i ncursio n. F'ind i rl£: t he optimum poi nt of 
dietri tution coet incurrence ie good t , eory, t ut a.ctue lly, it will te 
difficult to o bt ai n i n pr actice because of t he eomp lex1t1 ~e i nvolved i n 
t h e distribution eyetom. 
2.. Opuor;tuni ties for I ,~provem.ent 1 n t he Dietri but ion Function 
Therf.'l ie no doubt tha t t h e dietri bution function ia i noffi .. 
cient r:nd t r. o. t t here do exist op portunitie s for lowering ooete , nd pricee 
at: 1 e ll ae f or i ncre,·eing t he prof'i.te of e nterprieee. 8ut i f t h e d1etr1-
btiti.on eyete;n is i nef ' icle nt, it io bscRuee of t h e i mperfection of m .. n. 
l'o ea1et enterprises i n t heir distri bution pro H eme, t e ecie nce of 
di e-t,ri but ion coe-ti ng he e t een developed. Di s tri tution costi ng c n t e 
defined c e t .. oee eane l.:y w :ich distri but i on cos te a r e clneeified, 
r .. OI'luurcd , ~ nd r:.nL lyzc:i . ovOI'l:O rt.: t l:o:re II' VC ,;en .. 00 f r ,. t 0 t h •t 
tho oci '' nee of ~ i otr i ::ution coc~~ i: · -· ! :: " pro ' 1.1CL. reeul -to · FJ opectucul r 
oc t .. o o r esul ta 1L c.; >·: r c t:cLiov •. d t .rou.; . t . ir .- t .:; ll'. tion t:. 11 u of · 
pre uc t l.or;. co oti ~Jg rm u ecie .tiilc .ncm:.· cr.lc ·;."t. . • ····11 ·~f.sr t .is : · 11 l:e a 
net , only ti~r:, \lill tell . llo\:cv c·· , '-:.1-.. e> r csul te e. c :ie - ~ L~ co t'u r,i e e 
r::.p lo ... '"" ' iatri but.. -; n coot:i..ns hu vo t. on pr :r.io i . g . 
II . t.pproe.c 1 to 
~ . Ol u. 
l . ii'unct :.:te 
' ... :c fire ot cp i. diatr i!Jut .:on coot c ntrcl · s ., .. cln.o:':fi-
C "'- tion of tl-oe e coe:.e \: . . :~ C ' <.. r ,.. C ,oido. eel o t r' t u t i · co Ft • .~- . · e 
nan . l r; ··t ·.ocl of cLa i fyil: :_: <listri l,uti on cocte i u by ~unci n~ . u nctions 
'or ne e of =' c.rt ... cul ·: proeuc te to r. r; crt icul nr in::;t:i. t1 t .io o c 1 ,_ • 
wl ol o r~ l cr , c. rc t · .. i l cr , or !.' co. flU ' er . Vie>-;ed t:rocdl··, t :en, .cac ure 
d -~. et l tu tio.: fu . . c t ic n.J : 
1. Diroc t OelFne::; ... xpc oe: .J. .. :oao diroc t expo. eo o 
s a l os· an, snlco o "ficc , n 1~~ BU) srvioio ~ , ~ c . rvices 
conn "c t. 
2 . V t::~ l"tialn,s L- nd 8 .l .n . ..,r ··10 o n Sx 
nl ca J rouo~lon, a 1 d~velop~o t ex 1enL c . 
) . Trr opor:.n i 1., . 1xpe c : ""roi - l;t out nd · r 1 h t: 
• 1 , P. 1-2 . 
r turned ::code , u.'lr.L t€no.nc c , • ,d op . ra t~on of f'reig t 
f nci U ti es . 
4 . · ·e.rehouee nd R!lndling Expense; Beyond t e poi nt of 
production. 
5· redi t rn CcllAction Expense: The eY.pense incurred in 
me:int e.inin<" a cred i t and collection d€part nt, collecting 
overdue s.ccounte , ~"nd loe aee f ro., bad de r te. 
6. Finenci~l ~xpense~ Tho coet of c r. rryi ng an invent ory such 
a s inventor y t nxee. 
1. Genera l Distribution .. xpeneel Th coot of di t r ibution 
and ccou.nt reeer rc • * 
ClAeeifyi.ng dietri bution coste by f u nctio u:s ie conceded to be 
t h e mo et ueeful for l:ot manF- g ement end 8nnlyti o 1 urpoees. The eloeoi-
fic r. tlon by t'u:netione ena blee :n n geme nt to kno ·1 t he cost of perfor i ng 
an indl vi duel fu ncti on. If a c .• a nge in t he !net hod of perBo L 
functio n is eonte~n9 l ted, t hen all t hnt i.e neeee139. r y 1 a co put ation of 
t he expected coste f or t e e lterru1tive met od of perfor i ng t t t notion 
Pnd a eomp _rieon of' t e reeultl. ng f'l g:u e wit.l t he coet of' t e present 
e t hod of per formi nt., t r t .functi on , h•· vi .g fi.ret . a.de e-,djuetmente to t hie 
lest figure for euch items B.e volume incret eee nd pric e rie e . The 
dif:'ferencee between t e t\'TO figures l\'111 represent t 1e doll • r e vi nge of 
per.f'or ing t he function. 
Thie use of t he functionnl ol sei.fic Et ion o dietri cution coete 
Cfln be e own in t he follO\'ling examp l e . Sup .os e u eboe fir h : d followed 
t e pr actice of e~p loying ite own f lee t of trucks in e li ppi ne ite 
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p roduc·ta to oueto era. Mt n·· ge!:~ont contomp l · ted perfor ·ing t, e fu nction 
of tr _ n portntion by e p loyi ng expre ea c . rriers ainc o i t believed t F.: t 
t he company did not hnve t e necaee r y S!'l oe volume to eff ctlve ly 
utiliz i t e fl eet of tru.c.s. To det rmine the feasibility of t h pro-
posed met od of p rt'or:ni ng t he tranoportation function• the cost of t .e 
propoe ... d c~t od ould b co po.r ed ~u. t he resent ooet of perfor in._. 
tlht func ·tion. If t e coet-oav1ngs trere eu eta.nti 1 nd h d no effect 
in l ese ni t he e · lee volumu because of eervice-loee ealee, t en t 1e 
p ro oaed . et. od could L adopted . Thu a the function . 1 cl" l'l"'ific ::- tion of' 
dletri but ion coa fu:rni n 100 : '-'!l ge:.u nt 1 th .... coa t -control tool s ell 
-16-
aa • me :;teuri ng oto.rld rd for proapec t lv1! chn.ngee i n p .rf'or i n: dictritution 
functions. 
tion co 
The aie;nif'icnnce of t he f nctionu.l cl • osifica.tion of diotritu-
1n p rfor:nir .:: d1 atr1 but on coat ., , !l lyees ia t l<e up i n 
1 tor portion of t~ 1ie pn, r . 
2. of' Diatr1 butio n Coste 
Tr e cl .,: osif'ication of diPtr ll.utton co!!ts b r f'u notione 1e not 
t e onl y W' Y in ., .i c !": distri. ution cost · y be cl. asif1ed. T o 
alternative ~thode of' el Aei.fying · dietr1 bution co s ta .r c b' responsi-
bility e nd by nJ t r e l r:": rou e. Cl r; solt'lc .tion by r eeponei ·ility provides 
m_mgerae t 4th d t r e l otive to c urre t cost co ntrol . :\1 cl r oeific tion 
y n~tura l g: rou EJ provides m. ne,.,. e ant 1.-ri t h infor .;:s tion r e l ntive e to 
ho : they e rP. e pendine .non y on sucL ttemfl e sal aries, rent , nd f'r ight. 
T .e s e lection of t he type of cl1 esific ation t b .t. any s}:oe 
camp ny ~- ill !ll .kc ·dll be dete r i ned on t hf- be.s i e of t ho ty e of coet 
at te:n0!1t t, :;.t -· !i ge!ne nt des ireFJ e nd t _ot;r .e of En lye e ·b1.t, 1¥i l l bo 
.grfor 'lle . ~ 
T' e p,._. r ill ~onc er r itse lf' tvit t, - cl<> if'ic t1 n. hy 
f unct io ~s i t "' :! _, • n : to be t~ o ::~oa 'ir c t l y 1 s <?ful i . e !"fo:r.Ji. ~ 
distri ut · on coot nrw l yse • 
~F.evi o~ Accou 1t P!id Inco~. te~onte 
inc e t ~ ·· ciY'-l"t oi' accounts 1~i L not be ge :>.r c to d i etri bution 
cost functi ne, tL hAr t f c eo• nt Gl ou l d 1-.e r ev_ n d. c.l ol;;· f'unct.'i. n 1 
dietributi 0n coet lines . -.t ;ue P c ont rol .. ooount t:l .ou l d ' s- t up f'o r 
e c r net on-:-·1 cl sific .t on . I n t~1r t bP.M fun t onP l cL aQi ' ic tlone 
c n b a l::di v ded into eube di .ry .ceounta to obtc i n t t>e bre, kdo n of 
e c . cl c: s. ific ., tion in dat~ :ll . . • i n t inir~ subsidi · r y cco'-!nta \·Ii ll , leo 
f a c ilitC\te co et c or trol " \tell o.e aldi!1g i -.ny eub equ nt. .r~o,lyses t h t 
:r.r-or med . 
fl s eco nd ~aoon for tr e r ev i eic . of tr:e ct.· r t of ccou,nte is 
t ;a.t .:nong t .e l o e 1t a .f "' nelf ,,oturi r4 co te, one ie ept to f nd costs 
, h ie 1 "'.%" in f o.ct diet.rHut · on coetr.,. T o s i ppi U£ fe.cili'ty co ts , 
_ e.ok c;i " d . art ent ooete, J'}.fl.d eup rv isio cc ets a.r, oft i 1cl ded in 
t he e le·,;enta of :t~'3nufqctur im~ co .. te . To i na ro pro er contro l over 
di t r ~ 1tion co~te se,l .a to r . olv d i etribut~ on coate i nto t!-e 'ir 
a l e e r t , t .o e d'l.stri ·:ttion coato d oh ':t r e e -ubodied i n tt> .. c o s t of 
r:ood nuf 1c t urecl a .o.tld be rem()ved from t hnt c . . t~;gory . nd ol c ed in 
t " t funct '\. on 1 cl • 8S fi c nt on of distr ibution cooto i n ·1hic it bela r;:e. 
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Having revised t he oho rt of Hccounte it v:ill t nen be neceesF:ry 
to revise the inco:ne ete.t emente eince tho former ol'~"' rt of accounts upon 
which t he old e t.a"temente \tere be.eE.ld nill no longer be applicabl e . 
!n Table I 1e proeen tod t h e ueua.l income etuternent of t he 
Leat erneek Shoe Oomp ny. It 'llill he noticed t hat the fig r e e c hoeen 
e.re sL: monthe 1 figuree. 'l'heee tiguree were a 'lO~en s i nce t he normal 
bueinees year of' shoe cornpa niee ie composed of two dhtinot ee eons. 
Production begine hnmedi t e ly o.f ter Ohriotma.e on spring and summer shoes 
and then t apa re off ae June a.pproo.chee. Af'ter Jun_, production i e 
ge red to t f a ll and winter markete .. * Hence, t he uee of six !!lontte 1 
figures '11.11 more oleo.r ly present t .e reeults of t he m ·nufacturing 
oper nt lone o.nd .ee lli.ng efforts without e a.eh eeaoon affect · ng t r e ot er 
Clnd poaei bly count r a.eting t he bad. reaulto and t he ~ood r eeul t s of evch 
se s one l oper ation. 
Gl ncine at Te.blee II, III, e.11d IV, it l"till l:e noticed trl' t 
so'!'lle i tet~e of distri lution cos t a re Lncludod in t he coat of oode mw.""lU-
f' e.ctured and eold. Oonaequently , r.:: r e .... nllocation of coste had to be 
rne.de to properly r ef' l a-ot t he coat of t_ e di.etr .. ution function. 
Ite:ne such ~e packaging ma.teriule whic were included in t he 
coat of goode manufactured had to be r emoved fror!i thut olassif i c ntion 
nd pl aced in ita r .notiona l dietribution c hleaifloetion, lorehouae nd 
h ndHn., expense. Ad ditio.n'-'~ 1 i tc:ne . euch :'· !3 factory overhead npplic e-.ble 
to t e pook in13: department and transportation in turn hed to be a lloc .ted 
to t'·,olr t"unctione.l clasd fic !'! tione. The results of the re- lloc tion 
* 4, P. 1-2. 
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Gros e e l ee 
Frei g t out 
T .BLE 
Snl es l ees f r eight out 
Profit and Lose Stnt 
Deduct r eturns o.nd a.llowaneee s 
Return los ee: 
Allo lic.nc es 
Diecou ts 
Net aul ee 
Deduct coat of goode I!IOld: 
4 te r i ole (Sc edule I ) 
La.bor 
Manuf cturing expenses ( Schedule II) 
Grose profit 
Deduct expeneee : 
Selling expens es ( Schedule III) 
d inistrati ve expenses 
Net prof it 





7 8 2 5 00 
' 1 1 




Packi ng m-:- tori <ls 
Upper EJtock 
ottom stock 
Otl er .. tori ' la 
0 0 00 
0 6 !5 00 
8 4 
Supervis i on - offic e 
Super vioion - superintendence 
Fore. en 
I nd irect l c.bo r 
Receivi ng c1er ko 
Mr1.e- up nd idle t i e 
Ov rti me 
Wetc . e 1 e sc l ories 
S\·~eepcre 
En~i neers nd fo r e en 
El ov :tors 
Genera l uint en. nce 
Purohl' sinc dep rtoer1t 
Firat id supplies 
Vue ., tion pay 





Wat e r 
!\uta Expense 
Rubbi ch r emov 1 
Depr ec i 1tion - buildi ng 
D'-precintion -
p .,_yro 11 :,a~-: <:: o 
Roya l ti.ea 
l',ir I our nc 
c .i ner y 
Worl en 1 o COt:lpcnsation 
Group in u r nee 
El ect ric eupp liee 
3 -lta , 1ooks , p llsyc 
- 8'!!1 n · "tools 
Need l es ·nd ~ ' le 
Rep·· irc to bu ildia~ 
Pac -! ng roa-n - ~bor 
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l.j 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 00 
1 0 0 0 00 
~ 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 00 
3 0 0 0 00 
1 5 0 0 )() 
1 50 0 0 
5 ' 0 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 00 
1 5 0 
~ 0 0 0 C>O 
50 I) 00 
1 5 0 0 () 0 
6 0 00 
~ 0 0 0 00 
2 0 0 'J 0 
6 0 0 C> OD 
5 0 0 0 00 
1 0 0 0 0 
~ 0 00 
1 50 00 
2 0 0 0 C>O 
~ 0 0 00 
1 tl£3L~ IV - THe 
f 1cern ' o l eri ee 
Office sal aries 
Sales cn ' c ealariee 
S -~ l e o en•s co.u::1i esi ons 
S l eencn1 o traveling expcneee 
.. uto e:~rp~nees 
Entert'li ~nent 
Telep one o.nd t .l egr aph 
Poet .ee and i nsurance 
1\dv r tieing u::1d .mblicity 
St yL sr.o ·re 
Ae eoc i .. tion duaa 
Samp L .. s 
Payroll taxes 
Onles after expense 
Pat tern designi ng 
Shippi ng clorce 
Sal es office r ent 
Holidc.y pay 









0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 JO 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 JO 
0 0 00 
7 5 00 
0 0 00 
0 0 00 
0 0 0 
0 ") 00 
0 () 00 
0 0 00 
For t 
Di r ect eelline exp ense : 
S l ee offi ce rent 
Saleemen 1 e enl riee 
Sales en 1 s co . i esione 
Sales office sa l ar ies 
Snl esmen 1 e traveling expenses 
PAyroll t xee 
Holiday pay 
S l eo offi ce expense 
0ff icere 1 s l ari ee 
Poet ge nd insurance 
Telep 1one o. d t elegr nph 
Adverti e i ~g ac~ e lee promotion expense : 
Ent ert i nmont 
~.d verti eing 
Styl e a .o,·;e 
s ooci tion ·duee 
Samp l es 
P ttorn des i gning 
P yroll t axes 
Ho lid. y pe.y 
Tranepottution expense: 
Freight out 
M-intennnce of f acilities 
r o oueo •. nd r ndli ng exz>enoe: 
M t eri •·l e 
Clerks 
F ·ct ory Over ead 
P roll t ax e 
Tel e one nd t l egr r; p . 
uto exp ee 
Hol1d y · y 










Off ice a. l ·ries 
P yroll t axes 
Office expenses 
- - ------=--
oet go and inour ance 
Telephone und t elegr aph 
Rent 
Holiday pay 
Total dietri tio n expenses 
0 
0 0 00 
0 0 Q 
2 5 00 
;J 0 00 
0 0 00 











3 5 2 5 0 
9 
2 1 
~ ~ 0 0 00 
1 0 6 917 00 
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T · LE VI -
For 
Gro s s l eo 
Dedu ct r et ur n nd llo' ncoez 
Retu r n losses 
llo a.nce e 
D ecount e 
Ne t l ee 
Deduct coet of oode eolds 
M: t ri l s 
L bor 
M nuf actur i ng expense s 
Gross profit on enl ee 
Deduct di otributi on expenses 
ar gi n after distri but i on expeneee 
Deduct adminiet r atl ve expenee s 
Net prof t 
1 ' 5 0 00 
1 7 5 00 
of' costs bet\i em the distr ibution function nd the prod~ction f unction is 
presented in Tabl e VI. In l'a.ble V, t he sohedule of distributi on exp enses, 
in g re tar det .il is eho'tm t he ind1vidu 1 distri bu tion coots. The net 
result ie wherea.e Table I al:.owa 52,575.00 o t he selling expeneee, 
Tti bl e VI; ref lecting t he results or t he r e ... alloc .tion of' expens es, s hows 
that t he coet of the distri tu t 1on function in reality ie 106,975. 
4. The Na.ture of Di.atrl bution Oosts 
Glancing a t Table V and r eviewing aOillC of t h dietri bt.ltion 
coste t here listed , aome interesting intormo.tion on t he nature of distri-
bution coete can be g leaned. As i n production costi ng,. one finda th t 
eornc coste ar e direct ooete ~hil e others a r e indirect costa. Iter:1s such 
ae s nleemen 1 e co r~mieeione ilnd transporta t i on ar e direct expens es. Items 
euo us entertainment , advertisi n; , nnd a._ lee off ice r ant n.re considered 
indi r ect e:xpeneea, Theee cos te n:re considered direct nnd i ndi reot i n 
:re l ation to t hei r epecif'ic identification with p-rticul nr products, 
ter r itories, or customere. They mny ~~ leo be considered direct in t. at 
t .ey mr.. y be identif'iod with e. pnrtioul r funotion~l cl -- us1fio . tion. 
But d:tet:ri bution costs a.re not only eimih.r to prod1.1otion 
co s te i n tt~nt t hey h· ve . , direct and i ndirect o ep~ct , but a. leo t n t he 
fact t h·lt they are fixed !:o.nd varia ble costs. For ex rnp l e , t he sales 
office r ent me.y be considered , f'i:xed ool!t. Reg s.rdloac of' 10 · t 1e 
LeP.. t herneck Shoe Company mnr kete 1 ta er oee, tho ea. lee of fice. rent wi 11 
e..l HJYB b.:; incurred. Turning t o ee lesmen 1e commissions and tr nenortntion 
coote, one C!·n s ee t r.'.t those items will ve ry in rel etion to a p -- rticul ~r 
size of e.n order r eceived or the d ist ance th'-' t A pe.rticul ?. r ord e,r mey 
1 .ot ment ioue it r · r~~ rdcc ao vs r t bl e xp n ·s . 
I t ;; !:: l 0 1.nt 0r f' t.lne to nc t1~ t} ~ t 0 113 COfJ~B a.r v .:rir bl ~ in 
t . ot t :ey mn v ry froc.1 p •riod to e ri r_, c_ , nov ~ C P..U E o:f ~e h~ 
a ..-, l ee voluu: ..c, ut r t .\3T · n t .:a t r d ac ini o._ of r:u.mnge e rt c. ·o htn: c I 
to s perd in ' giv n p ~icd ·:i ll v ry thC OL c oe tl3 in r . otion t o a pre-
cedi DS _r o • Hono >:l , uc !.' ceo ... c a e e tcn·tnin. ~::~nt a:r. e nee !' d •. dvcrtiei r.g 
c: J € oe :f 11 i to t .. i __ st di cue e ' c :~ tec<,r:r. ' 'u t one In" ~cc v lw.e 
re :-> c' .ed d e c i~i on e to ~ ,C,'•t uc. t o nr end t or euch i t o .. m of' cxpen e , 
t •e ee i t e, e s L t over int o tl e c,.t cgor:f of fixed e;-penee -. • 
B. Signifi c!l!"lce of. tl · Olna~ifi cc tion of Diotr 'luti on Costs 
lt on r} .L ' '-' - cl a e .c tf1.c tion :f (; s .... r i ut on Cv ts by f.' · <Ct ione 
r eprc e c.- ta ('1. c.1 v ~l <C e over t ,e uau• l c h s i fi c t Jon of t ea coats i n t he 
' ncol'l'.f'l at t· !·,t, t .·e cl eeaific tion f ~L 1 t c r e vc£.1 e 10 ;;; <~ - uee.f'pl 
l l'lfOr r.tl.l'! ti o .. u yn \/_ , c 1'..1 t~e.be r:..e r..t c n mr..ke i :r: v<: ll . _;e nt . (.! ~i i on r c l tive 
to t Le m rc · !'l ei w; function. Someti._e c eff':: r to a:rc 1 ade to c '--L r,ro 
eac . f t.wcticn -~it .. net e ~ l f!S f i G r e c o r ::uuf. ct ;Jrin_, coot. . The r efl'...tlte 
or t .~ e CO !p8 Ti 6C' n , Br i.: exp rensed i n pe rcent ng B nd t h es e p£ rCe nt g S 
•r c t · c 1 c ocn r ed ·itt r eviou a yc r s 1 r es u l t e. •* em t .. E , p ·rce t f' e 
r 1ne r e<> i ng or deere ein~ i n rel a tion to s , l ea, but t hy r ~n t o i ndi-
* 6, P. 629-6,0. 
•* 7, P. ll49 . 
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~ s econd criticism l ev .led r> t pe rc nt ~.c;e nn_lyois i e t ha t dis-
tortio nr; ·:ill b prea nt i n t l'! e e ·c rc ent g o. I n p .dada ot riein~ 
prices, co a ta have a t ond.ency to r lea :nore r apidly t .an r -.r .:.nue, nd 1n 
periods of declining r)ricee , pric&a 1 ''<:: t ende oy to t 11 ore r pidly 
t n.n oo ta. T ,o r esult iB, t l:erofor a , u distortion in the percento· es 
o bt i n d wl en price l eve l o engea are ln opertl tion. Di atortio s ·ill 
leo be pres ent if o. comp ny o 1e.ngee 1 te accounting tre t ent of coat 
it me. 
Return ine to t stateme nt thr.t pe roent p;ge nalyeh f i.ls to 
rcv~ul decisively t.e action t 1a t a ~game te oul d t ke , t re eon ie 
thet pe rc"'nt ge a11 lyele f 1ls to reveal t ho type of inform ti on t a t 
tn n . gc · ent ;1ccde moat. · ih f:l t mnn <>r;ome .• t needo moet ie inf'or, .. tion whi.ch 
•rri ll rove 1 t h diff rene s in the coot o " aervidng dif'f'eront customers 
·1 nd terri tori a ll.nd t .e coet of' B lling different products. Secondl , 
i ni"or .le tion ie n eded \~Tf• ich will r eveal t he (Uu r ot i'or n p rticul , r 
product, t o ch nn e le nd agone ee 'til 1c:; oh· uld be utilized to · a r t 
product , t ho ef f ects o:f' H'f'er ent :n r 1 ett ng po' 1cie 
t he e rv c e s w ic .r, off .. red. ·to c•Jetom e.ra. * 
2. n lyeee, t h Answer 
To obtain nformation ~· lc v1i ll revo _l to 
e cost ot 
nage· ent t he coat 
o:f s ervi ci ng cuot o·ne ra !l.nd terri toriee ~1 s well · s t he cost of dietr1 t ut1ng 
products, it will be neceB£h r y to proceed furt .er n erf'or an .. lyees . 
1'1 e typee o... nalyeae t h,:?..t a r e perfor ned) ho'itever1 "Jtl l be diet~ t ed by the 
*' 5, P. 198. 
by tl e t~rpe of inf'ormot on t ha t m n gement deeiree. Listed below p.re 
common t ypes of rmn l yeee • 
1. By Territori ee - districts, ealeemen 1s t err i t ori ee , et~tee, 
counties, or ot er terri tori 1 unite~ 
2. 8y Oom~ oditiee ... indiv1du lly, by gro pe of produc ts or 
product lin~e. 
~. By Ohar>.nele of Dietributi.on - w};o l ee ler, r e t n.il er, or 
i ndi vidu&l custom r e. 
Lt . By t et hod of Sale - eal ee en n.nd co· p ny etoree. 
5. By Ol s e cs of Oustomer~ - 1 r g pu rch·u~ere nd em"lll 
p r c. aere. 
6. By c ize o:f: Ord ere. 
7. Dy l eemen - lndi ·:\.du lly or individuc l r ou e . 
''Y ~-'e t11ode of Deli very. 
9 . By Term of S le.• 
0. Dietritut,ion Coste nd Prod ttOtion Ooete 
1. Sens of Uncerta inty wi th Dietri bution Ooete 
'J: e subject of distribut io n costing has stirred up u. 1 r" e 
oount of controversy elnoe t e concept wc.e first i ntroduced. Accounting 
for the oontrove rl!ly .nore t han anythi n::; els e; ie t he a- r e t e~I'ee of u ce r-
t rdnty with M ch d1.etrlbut ion coete a.re r ee;nrded. The r ct t t 
oomEJ~my des1re e to m ke e.nRl yeee doee not, tell it. ho \-1 tt ie goin:r; to 
• n lyeee. • When t ie unc ert_ .. inty i n r e0 s.r d to dietri J.tion 
coetinv. i e properl y refl ected upon, it ie 1Wt di ffi cu lt to e _e w y low 
* ,, P. 24,. 
u 10 , P. 51. 
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progreso .'> S been m<> de in t his comp~r.tiv l y new fi e l d of dietrl t ion 
coet ceount ne.lyeee , 
t . e 1e t enda cy to mia tr atf'ul of t he r eeults t e.t t _A n l yses 
reve 1. • Oonaeq:.lently , P..ne lyeea of t hi t ype .v .- a t end e ncy to be dis-
reg rded by m n e;ement when it m111-<:ea d ec ialone r eg .; rd ing i t a distri but i on 
f"unctione . 
2, .Produc tion Co s te V eJ:• IJ,.lB Di atr1 btJ.tion Coste 
en di. tri t>ut ion coate a r e co pr1r ed ·ith p roduction coots , one 
~ete more t orou :h i nkli ng of 1 y t l-l e uncertointy wit d1 tri b tio n 
oost1 ng . Productio coets o.r e e"l . ily controll ed by m .nagement e , ly 
bee u • man gement hae a direct supervi s i on over t h Prod uction l ~bor 
co to , e.l t houzh t o e ert sin , tent diet ted by ooll~c tive ba.r go. ini.ng, a re 
eub ject to clo s su- e rvieion and accordhg to t 13 t Rl ent. r ms.nc;.goment, 
r ccmbi Get i n a J C .. wny t . t a c~ p~ny derives t e ro t st benefit 
f rom t .em. The eA.e cont rol ~ ~d benefit alec r e l t ee t o _ t ri ~ l co sta 
nd over ead coots P. l t ' ,ou.; cert~i1 fix d co t ~ h. v to be reoov r ed 
r eg rdlee of productio volume. Briefly on _ c rm e .y th <; t if' 'nr: .genLnt 
emol oys m terir:~le control pr ocedure, jc1. ev• lu '"l t i o n, jot tm , l yeie , t i me 
and moM on stud .. , md product i on coot rer ortB, t .n 1 t c o r t r effec t -
ivly cont.rol i t p rOd!lOtion coote. 
owevar, 1.f' dt atr i bL~ti on coete ro vL wed, . cood .mou.nt of 
co trol ov r t . e . 1. s not pree nt . D et -tbut . on co s t e r e ~- re d · 11 over 
t he rket of r:l c omp11ny .r .d Ar e not t'l.ed c:ln •n i. . ·~ ep elf c ~i l P t or 
p l s te. ... ec ondl y , !tl ne.gement c ns-l.d ere itself fortuMte t o eell to 
2, P. 12;J. 
de <J l f~ s r:" d t 1 IL de l er s are .ot subject to runnag .ment ' s d irect C0 L1trol.* 
In t e e1oe indu stry , t 1 ck of contro l ov ·· r d1.etri but1 on coete 
is vide!lood y t~ II · 1ol ce t 1 rs .•• 
he either to c , rry 1 r :;e· inventories or rue produ ct'on or d ers lLn n 
orde r 1 r eceived i n hr· d . Wh tever otion ~A.r.:-1-:cment t n ee to co .mter-
e.ot t ho "h~ n - to - mo Jt " b1.iyif'l.f: , the co Ato of' diatri tut on IH' incr eed. 
Eco no ic _l l ot ntf.' ·:il l not b m de, nd e ince e e. ll e iprnent re 
t .e result, i ncr d tr neportat ton coste, inor need ndll r.· co ts , 
incre eed order- tnki n: coste, i r creueed invo cin; costs, nd 1 creeeed 
outcornc . 
second f actor Recounting for t ~ d1.fficulty in the control of' 
di tri tio ocAt e t .mno.n o:('fort f' ctor . Bum--n e !.'t'ort n distribu-
tion . c ct to A. S greet a r educt i on to r e:peti ti ve ope r tiona a e 
i s pt to b t c . e i t ;n·oduction f t.uction. T .roug j ob na l y eie, 
j o t- eve.l .- t i on, , nd t1 rn Yld '!lot-to" e tud to , m-n··ze. ,e r t ot n ste ·H h 
r .t r :rrectlve co trol ove r lltM n ef' .ort 1 . t )e production function. 
B t i f one vte ·a th e <~ leamen of "' CO!' pn ·.y, on ··11ll f d t he t t"':rd.r 
er Lort e r not cont ol h hl e :u; t e p r oduction wor1t:ar 1 f f orts. 
1 " ctven d _. ' t ut 
~ strict a ere c e to sc d\.<le is r r l y n.ttn nn ·l e outeide 
f' actoro r. 11 i t .rf'ere i n t 1 op ·r , tio· s of ,.l e e"·cn . H.:nce , a or 
actors tt"!le loet i n trP. f'_i c mov . e t, i n \'P iti~ for e. eli nt to 
• 1, P. 1-46. 
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llstea to e r- l oemnn, in weat her condit:l.ono, 'lnd in hutM n f ilings 
t ,e<:lsol vee rill of'ten r ni se he voc \·;1 t ! nicely..oprep red ti · e ect:edu l ee . 
Therefore outside f actors , beyond the control of rn nag :nent, will 1 eeen 
l1lfmr:<.gement' e control over some distri tution coet.e . 
But not only r e distributi o n coste different from p roduction 
coota i n the a bove manner, tut nl ao fr o an outpu·t. $pact. i.1an ge,nent 
con co· patently nllocfl t e portlon of' l abor, portion of . teri l a , nd 
portion or overhead t o a p ir of shoes .d be f _irly cer t.. i n of coming 
out e.t t , e end of t he productio n line wi t h a p ir of aho~ • o 'l r, i f 
adYerti ein.,. co ate r e co naid red, a ll that · rne.n~gement c nn be surs of ia 
a g rer-tt effect, eo e etf'oct, or no ef"f'ec t on shoe e 1 e . The e m . c .-
a l . oet be s id of s a l esmen 1 o expenaoe. Thus t h reeulte of oo e di tri -
bu t l on cost"' ~4ill depe nd .;r e e. ... l y upon expec t.r tiona . The onl y i t e of 
pr oduc ti on coats ;(: icl: h ,.s t1 ie 1• et aspect 1a over~ ead, >;: ioh ie depend-
ent upon the prod uc tion Yolume , uhi ch i n t u rn 1a dependent upon th e enlee 
volume . 
D. Approach to Diotr i bution Co s t nD.l ysis f or Shoe Oomp niee 
1. The Competitive He.ture of t . e Sl <o e Itnuetry 
The e. oe indus try , ne pr eeently c oneti tut ed in t •. e United 
St a t es, is one of t e moat fi ercely eo pet itiv e of' e ll industries. Since 
moat m l<:era of shoe :m ufaoturing me.oi·: iner y follo\-: t 1e p r ac t ice of 
l ens i ng t hei.r mac hiner y r at her tlwn s e lling t hei r a chinery outright to 
ehoe marufncturere, i t r equires lesa ini ti ~ l c apita l t o erab ·rk u pon a 
e hoe manuf ctu r ing ve nt u r e t .an wo ~ld be neceeea ry for eo~e other ~anu­
facturi r~ venture. A r ecent a preme court decision, r e quiring e nl e a s 
t·rell a e l~eeing ·ill not have :::lUC eff ec t aince l e aa L ~ ie still per miae-
i ble. T .e only requirements of leasing !itre t hat a royalty pn.yment be 
efficient et9. te of' :r-epdr . ''· Combined d t r t he l a.r ge amount of plant 
apace a.ve.U n.b l e t'or rentd in reil.l t o>::ne and t l e huge amou nt of' ekilled 
l abor e.VBilEble in t hose mill toune, the l eaning of machinery providee 
e.n e~1ey method of' entering t h e shoe man..lf'ecturi n;; bueineee with '~ 1:1i nimr..lm 
of' ca pit a l. Th.- r esul t of t he ea ae 'ith 1hich one oen enter the e:.oe 
!lHJ.nuf'ac turing tua ineas aeema to force ehoe uw.ruf~.c turere to adopt v. 
vigoro~s ee llin.:; poli cy al'ld to soll t o who~ever 'tiill bi.ly. Unf'o:rtun:-~. telyt 
the mere ability to mako ehoes will not ineure t ile stayinz in busin"'es 
., nd -the making of' ., pr o!'i t. Stroc.tietice cho.;' t ha t ons out of e·ix s ho e 
me.nu:t :.~ cv . .t r ere goes out of but:li nee ~aoh y.;;nr. Not a ll of t <eee are 
bueinec a f ailures since some ere t he reeult of voluntary retir e-mente e.nd 
some the result of mergere e nd eoneolidn t1ono . '~ 3ut theee et~?.tiotl c 1 
fig;ures e r c re'Vee.lir~g enough to show t hat production c. 'bility . lo ne ie 
insuf:::'ioient to etny in bueinees . 
2 . Economic . A.epeote of t he Shoe IndLtetry 
The . eoono:nit:: consequences upon t he economy of the business 
f' niluree snd appa r ent overproduction of tht.~ ehoe 1nduetr y hwe teen 
not t ce e bl • for t hoee comp$nies h ich hnve not fciled , the eoneequencee 
h ecve t een unueed c .paci ty end t beretore not full product i on. Second l y , 
thi e hr .. e meant 1ayof·fe ~c..nd unemp loy:.uent f'or ehoe tV"Orkero . ·The result 
• 4, r. 119-12e. 
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:le, l most c lr onic ot ructur 1 u ne mploym . .:1t and t Li a h:. . vide ing affects 
u pon t he cono~y . L ea i ncom for to r kera no::.n. 1 dtJ nd for t he 
• r o uo ts of ot' or fir ·1e . There i e lao l e a l nvoet!'nEmt d , by o .oe 
oomponi o b•:? O"uee of t e u ncertni rr y of t e r · tlrl\l . Canoe u ntly t 1e 
c oo indust r y doee not contrL u. !:. l" t , f'ull e 0 . ure to t h e econo. t 1~t 
it could t o intd n full e·np loyme nt and ft~ll l ant pro' uot on. 
onl y con.,equ .nceo vhic 1 11 ve come out 
of t. . e atqt e of aff .ire in t e ,_, oo 1n<u et r y . There h vo l so bee 
oocno t1ic d-t e loCFi t io e . LufHl f'. Ohue~'l t ·e w .. lc. \-r onc e t h 'dng of tha 
ol o nduo t r y 1" 0 s ffored tor ri i c U'"ber. or pl - t closings. Camp. nieo, 
in a . e.f' ... ·or t to cu t t heir costs• h ave oh ifted t , e lr roduotl on to St.. 
Louis H . d Chic u~o to be nearer t heir i!ou r c eo of &upp li ~a. lhatber t ey 
ac tu l l y t reduce t hei r co ats is of cou:rae n deb ,1t s ·l e point. 0n<3 o n 
point ~ut if' t .e s c co EHr.d.cn hrui bu ll t n ew p l cn·t e i n Hn. s ~ c .us e tta , e 
t cy did i n ~heir ne'1 locc t ion e, t e ir cos ta ·tould h r' V 0 be en r educed . 
On ~ c ~ n oleo poi nt out t r.at t l. e ehi p>:nent of' hides i n bu lk is c he pe r th n 
t ho eh i p!llcnt of' t .e f'inio .. ed products NLio ar e of' bulkier nature. But 
the comti n•" t i on of lO\-ICr taxes, ohe par h l-or, C e _por po rer, l ese r eg;u-
l E'l. t i o n , a nd et At e e ncour em 1t a rn de it mor e prof'i t .. 1 for s oe 
comp1l ni e t o l e vc Ne'ii E ~1 n ·• The r eeul t is t hl' t one eectcr of t h e 
nc~ tion . e.e pro!'i ted at t he e xp ense of r not ber eector. 
J. .e e f orts of sboe e o·11pa.ni ea to r educe t •. eir co ots r o 
e nt i r ely CO!l:Flend .. ; l e , t ut ev n p l a nt r e loc Gtio ne h . v e !10t eolved t he 
probl e;ue of t he ehoo i ndustry . The movement s h v been going on for over 
t we nty- f'i v tl yeRre nd t he industry still does not op r te eo.tio!' otorily. 
- )LI -
iJ r i ea of' ·.6 ia. f r om t h . ilorkcra , com ·:: itieo, nd al.o m"'rn.! ·r:.ctu r e ro 
!I! .~ 1a to etep 1n wlt:. i t s pu re. .:: t<·i n:.:; ar nge c nt. . for r Pit ry e ~s 
to count rb .~ 1r-:nc e t ' e ef.fecte or u '. r:l.: ).o, . nt 'n v~yof'fo . u; to \' ~ ether 
o r not t o bee t cure is to a llo\v t 
d~t: ~~nd run 1 ta co ll r ae i t he eho · :i. nduetr y , no on~ kno· r :. 
nut if' at f 1 nd cl.crtm.nd i 
r eeul ta r· t t o be disastrous f or e e co:n:nun ti~· a a ~ .. Jt>1l nA f or r; o ' e 
e ·1o com/ •nieo • . 
T i"' ut, ,or doen . c t~ bo·t to t 1. op i nion thnt ove. pro uot n ie 
t, 1. C'" tLc of' t e t ro . l ea i n ·t, :, G oo nd s~r~. ·~ •'· tr- e l t .. .,10TC 
t h en •1 · r i 9 t he f c t t1Et t 1'" e b llty to :tu :r B~··of:l e io not tt-·, c ' .oy to 
succ osa in -t, , et oe induat r y . The e.ho 1 indun t r y i G .aot onG to ¥ ; c .: "the 
vtorl d be a.tn a p- t · to t 1• 3 oorst .p ." T ~ e o f ·- ct t> t EJt · nde o ... ~ s 
t ... t p educt on ic e. function of e P- 1es. Ss. l ee i n turn r e a f'U!lCtion of 
diatri but i on coet.e. !'hue t ::a o.f'fect. VNl~o o o d i atrib lti crn oo ts 111 
de ert1lne t .o e :c; l oo nnci t ·erefor o producti on • 
T. eoretic lly, s 1oe . e -.p l oyl .. tg t a e :M t e o!' 1 bor, 
pure r ~ in_s t he 0 e tyno of r . tcri nle , -md utilizi 1 t e ame equip-
:aont <'> nd pl P.nte s ould o l' t e..!n the tL o coot resul t e for t e t reducti on 
function. O.f coure •v , t is l ast st t ~ ont doee not t . ke into cons1dent1on 
t roe f o t ora of hu on diee L Jilari t1A3 nd locvti on 1 d ifferences , b tit 
is t eicf';lly true enoug h at ·• rt )noo po s iti o n to account f'or the difference 
i n profit ree'.llte obtai ned l n u giv .. n period . So t} writers h r ve ·con eo 
... ;;5-
f' ;:>. r " a ..,o , .• t h:!t t .. e cost of ruN 1e t erid o, 1 bor , ::~ d product·on f o.o 1-
ltl L e ra. ~in61Y . or ~ ze ~:~ t :. n gi v n • •.2s ... :-iee 
, d 
.:100 
r vaults Hr e t: ~ e .·· , _ <;; fo r t l prod . .1.c ti n £me i n , tr.e. i t · et be t : 
d:te t r but'io _ f'u nct3.o costa t~ 1 :..:.. a.ccount .'or t !. 
Dis 7 r i b·.ltio~ co. ts ere S'3.1e:" - l ucL _ coet a ~ c.! ,- ccordi :..:. to o 1 effect-
ivel·· m ~1!! c:_.e nt CJ V r cee t .oae coete , t' ·~ \·till acc ount or t :. .rofit 
f'f' re t... 1 e • 
J.t. co a to of L .-:; 1.:.:1:! · :~etin,; t'uncticn · 1 1 di f or e e i c lly 
c ·e of' t}:e L1yrind 'i·:e.ye i. t-1 .icL c o ~-n .i co r kot t t.e ... r shoos otl. in 
• 
I .. . -,, 1ere t ~ ~· t dif.ltri ution coot u. o.lyeis c or!. nid !'!h rw. __ a. cnt . By per-
for~r.lns ly. , Lh.,Jl·ofitnbl e Sfll eo and h1e ficientl~r performed 
fu nc t ione mry b - di scovorod . fro~.: t : ,~a · r . l yscc · og£ e .t o n r: le 
t h e f.a ic i craw ... ion to ci.o ' Oi' ion ti tl. e. v eu to\ o.rd ·axi izi g 
p re:: ... tto (i r.d re uc irJ[ diatribution coste. 
-· . 
III. Di.strHut on Cost. Anr.;. l yoio 
h. . Reason ror l\rt'l lys is 
9 w 8 s t £.-ted er .. rlior in t hie p per , t he io.1Cr EJ cl 8 i!'ic -t'o 
of' d otr 
-
, io coote 
-Y functio ue i9 inouff'icient 1:; , C ' l OC H .. f ile· to 
r ve 1 enoug} i nf orm tio n upon t hi e t ;ae.rwgcmcnt m_ y bns e dceis i ona r e.l -
ti.ve to t , e ,·n .• r·~etin;__, f'unctione . \ h~t nn - gc::~ent n~cdo 'i.o cost u id 
p ro t'i t r;nd l o e e d ta on eeg:.:1ente . y eeg..:uento 1e -...e:a.nt il.di vidu l 
• ·1, P. 7• 
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prod c..,a, p rodu c t 1 ne , t -rritorien , cu tOiler , ·· r:d r:,ny o ... . .ter a , c t ed 
u 1 ito of ~ r..nl • i . To • • cpe.re t .. 1'"' cost nr. ' r of t .nd l o dnt o " 
. ;t:,~e J .to , i \·:.dl A) n~o eeoc.r to a llocr ... tc ci t .. "r d l.r ec 1: or i1 · i:r-e c t ly 
r ::;ver..u c , i t· ., product iou c c t d :- t!' , c:nd ctr~ but~ em cost dat t o those 
egLc .. ts · "' Once t .. s o t .nl., ecs h .VO ~0 r. r rept. rtid ' "''nn- Gcoe lt t s ttont ion 
:t s d~r ··c tocl to t .oc e.rc r .... a \Jrci c rL i::-A no d of h 1prove <:>:nt if' pr f'ite 
ure to b e ncr asf~ ' . 
Io~ evor, efore ru1 ction ia t aker>. i n reu.rd t o i r p r ov ::"{;: t e 
_ r ofitsbility o:t' usc mi,nt, Nld i ttcnr:-.1 i f'orn1n tion conc -rnln t o oogment 
e .'c u l c: •O o t~in=d· ThL i nformntion o of t o ·n 
iiO t ~ r cvoolod 1:~. at' viet c dnta . T": .tHl e.c e;rou 
t :• -t t t e d t otri 'u t i on co nta i ncurred hy 1· C0"5 p• ,, . re •ond .., • J o n t r ol 
t ·rr i t cry d 'lSe r. l eo ote:<t" 
in o·· b~c rttJC r no .u l t on Wh.l"Oity. Ln r 11::-•. l +,, t . tr v r 1 •. na s 
. ncur:red r rc ·.ot r inz;'i ng i ;-:: 1.r."'l !' r ol c: tiv , Ob\1'"6 of e -- l e a 
c: ~.~ Lt v , lo ·<e r rof i t r e aul te . 
~vm: i f .r n•\~~t:.ed~ i o f'or cE:o to s ' ek 'd:. tionr,l i nfor. fl tion 
cone r n i r :: ~' a cr;. o It, it io t .e r. ne.l y i s "' .:tc;i \·Jill f irst poi n t out t 1 ·t 
a s egment ~ f' .ttent ion. d st:lnc t adv n-
t e.z:: ov er t .e no -'-nl prof i t nd l o o - t c. t .,ont s : : ic f~il t o d:t r .ct 
to r.r.y one. spoc :i.fic r.lr t.:.o f or coa t end prof :t t i t pr ov t mo t. 
Pr o:t'l -t ,nd l o se , t .t erue nt e wU l r eve .-ll t '·· t rof' ta _re l o ,··, . ut trew 
rill o toll -} ··re to epec if1cd .ly 1mp:ro·: t :o refit 'fi,}J.r-•e . D e-
t ri utlo n cost n l yeee il J. po i nt out :apec l.fic .ll y •.-Jl· .re t. o s e ar e " e 
l 
of lmprof' t t .. ,uity ~.re ae '"ell s t hose r.r eRe which o.re very p rofitabl e . 
Diertrn t io coat ndyeoe a l ec present an adv nt nge over t be :f'unctionnl 
ol . aific tio n of distribu tion cos te einoe t he f'uncti onPl cl eeific tion~, 
too , r e l no p .. bl e of revealin~. differences in eeg e.nte. 
Dlo t r i tion eoat ann.lyf! eo ~J re cleo hel pful in tl1 t t h ey :ill 
id rn n . .2:,e. ent in the eeeesreent of propoeed e.ot ione i n r egard to e 
s egment. B aed on p ro ,pec t lv coets ..::: prcepao tivo s::-1 r , proc~ective 
a t f3 t emant c c.n be prop'l r od for c s og111er.t. By cc~pn ri !'J8 t , t pr oe ective 
stat ement i t .1 histori cal etGtement e m nagcme nt ie nble to mek e de cision 
r el '"l tiv to t lJe proposed .. ctione. Therefore anothe r dv ntn ~e o.f' dietri-
tio l'1 co t or Al eis r eee t a 1.teelt' and t t is 1111 0 
9 <"'· t . ~ results of' ~J pr o . oeed . ction nd t le f'ea.eib lit• or tl " t proposed 
otion. * 
B. 'f .e t\lloce.tlon of' Dis t ri bution Ooete . t o Se..:mente 
,L-__lloc tion of Cost e t o S~g;mente 
e '>Ta.e etl). ted e . . rlier, to mt·•'.o 1;1 rmalyeis of eegmonte 1 t 111 
be n ce eenr y to a lloc , te edee, produc tion co ate, •;.nd distr i bu.t on coste 
t o t . oee ee -ment • 1'h e.lloc ation of ee l e md prod ctlor eoete proeents 
no oe enti , 1 ro hl :n ·nd ·i ll not he diecuesed f ·rt_ er . It is t he a llo-
c ntio of d Atr i rution eo et e ho ·eve r w .1 ch pr e ee nt e tr e g r e teet p ro blom. 
2. Dir ec t 
9ef'ore a lloo" ti n£; dietr H ution CO t'te .to seg ente, it i e first 
nece e !" .r y t o bre .down d:lstr H vt1on coats i nto direc t eoete "' nd i.ndir~ct 
ecet~e . Direct coate a r e d e:f1 ned a t hoee ooeta w~"'ie benefit .s d t':!: le 
• 7, P. 11~7-11~8 . 
eeg:nent : ,ile indirect coats onn be defi ·ned .. s those coste w 1cL c annot . 
be trR COd to 8. epeoif'ic B v,p;ment . The e .r ntion Of' dietri :ltion COate 
i nto ita direct nd i ndirect components io not. , owev r, Bi ·a: le • robl e • 
Per . ps the ei.-:p l eet n t od i to d.opt f:, codi:f'ice.t i.on eyate1 ' . ereby 
source r ocor e, euch a s expenee vouchera, ~~111 rove~:, l cos t e pp lioe.bl e 
to :-' · r t cul r ee <rme ntfl. ·· on ~m anttlyele is Jnnd.e , t hen t c costs will be 
e.ccumu l ted ccordin . to -:: .. ,i8 cod • 
~. 
As for t oee coste ich r e not dir ctly al loc blo to n g-
r:Jent, t e: a ould be left in t: e r functlonti.l ol e.eaific P..tione d .. n 
en n I'l l" io ie Bll csoqucntly m-?< de, t hose coste wi 11 be llooated on eo e 
p r dot ,!'min d eie. Th ~ r 11 :Uit. of' t he e rrment !Jrofit . bili t y st. t e -
e nte ill depend entirel upo11. t he selection of t he b. ei.e .leed to 
llocnte t ' f nctio ~ l remainders . ! oth Jr ord, correl tio ehould 
exist be t een t _ c o'oete t . t re e llocn.ted . nd t .e be.eis u. on ~ .icb the 
ooete re allocated. * 
'l'oo often, t ho llooe,tion of indirect co ots to ae ~mente is per-
for:.. ad it .out ny cona ide.r"'l t i.on a to r . eth~;.r t he lloc ti r,ne re. reeent 
t e t r ue i ncidence of t h e costa. 'f!.Je ollocatione or e die· is ed beLg 
f' ir nd eq it bl e nd t he result is t b t t he "-lloc ted cooto do not 
repree nt t he trtze coste of t>- ee _mer t e nd hence t he ee ~mcnt profit _ 111 ty 
ettl temente beoome l ese i•eliable. 
T e moet cc ·::mor et ,ode of determinins t e r "'li bili ty of L e 
'11oie of lloc ti r.ne ts t e use of' time stud ee, oor ro l tio n c ;_ rta, j ob 
-~-
ev U" ti.o s, d loe; C"' l Pln lysis . Logi c 1 ne.lysie lo not l nr.. 110 r t in n 
.rch i n.;: for e. f c t or ' 'blc. t-i ll i nfluel'\c t :e eoets of e function 1 :one 
COP ~ 11 ~e ~ lloc ted. It ie b~aed upon knm 1 .d of t · e opE·r tione 
of .., co . n i n t ·e d i stri ti on f uncti on . Ae euc . 1 t c n bo co · p red 
to ~ rod ct or. coett ne her · sue i t e e · e st.tperintendence .. r dietri buted 
s of t o ruml. -r of e 1. l oyee e or t e num •a r of . oure :or ked by 
o ploye ..le . 
Ir:. G 1 c vir!(; t ; ' L .e io of <" lloc :: tion, • 0 ~1evcr, t t b 
r e _embered t ,t t he .. llocations to eegments uet be ' ade in euc 1 m~cnner 
t Und l • co t · 11 not b i nc• rred . Tru t.l e p roblem of ddit on::: l 
co t l f! f'. d d to t . pr obl ern of t .e r e ll n..b.i li ty of t ;e baois of allocfl tion . 
T . co ot of lloc tion c t=: nno t b to•o hi~ h for t hi e mi <_ t of feet e.rly e ·vi r...s e 
t >t l1,:ht r. '" fl co~. from t .1e ·:n yeee. Yet,~ the r e li bility 0 the 
· ala of loc 'l tion 
· n_e fl ~t01 rc cd o•;t n d. t . n l:ny t - .. d:t tr but ion costa ;:ere lloc r t d. Oon-
aequ ,tly, t , b of lloc ti on !! •• ould be eimpl e nd yet, r oli otle . 
o. 
1. Th" 
controver y , .o ·rever, e"K:ie te on t •e nlloc . tlon of cost.e to 
se~rr.ente. Bet h , t enet profit o.pp:ro. ch _,nd tl ~e e ros nv· r p- 1 ppro ch , 
g r ant t~e deeircbilit of p :r par n:.r, p rofit nd los s st te:ne .te 0:1 eo e ts 
b• t di.ffer nr-. t o t .e t . pc of' cos t e .{ ieh ehc.u ld e .llcc et ed to those 
eemn nts ~- n d .;enc w:. : t coats a -- ou ld be deducted i , t. E> rofi t .h ility 
t-t~t mente. T e n t r eeult ir. eho i ne t he prcfita ne t after nll co ats 
ha v·:; een dedttcted or ahO\tin:: t'..;~· profita g roaa , t l eref'ore ..: duc ting only 
c or t ::dn costa . 
2 . \ rmroa.c .1 
prep -·. r Gd H .ic : •d 11 a hoi': t }. ~ net p:rc ... ;, t after 11 co a t s 
net profit u. p r e ach 
i e tl:at n nge ··ent is luoet f a· Li. io.r wit!~ a. ty_ e o:f at :~ Hment t hat ·ubodiee 
nll co at t'igur-,s . It lc l :;o clduad thr-t e, ate.teu:.c nt of' t. lis t ype ie 
·, ore c qpa..bl of revenlin"~ t c etre~g th a. tr~ e ,. ,;; .,:\:neseoe o t' i _ :vi dua l 
I c ad70c·~ te1: o f t !· ia ·;Jp r oa cr• a l .::o po i t cut tt•at o . l~-B i ncome 
o 8. p ~· rt1 c ,.ll .-n• s er n; ent ·:·\. y not shc1t; eu::'t'icicnt pr ofit over i:ts r l n.ted 
co ot!3 ':,Jt -:t ··ill a.'taort eor.1e o .~ t"-: ... f'i .ed c oste! of ' ' fir:w. !L c :-:.'.l3e a 
I n enpp~r t o:' t·~ c a.r"" _l :!!:!'I t. t>:r,. t rls>'le::;e ·o r"-L ·.1 tll no im ~~d ia.tely 
:tb(} ndon · e ·gnc.nL , i !~ i s ;F l. i.d -::,: ~ ~=t !ln i ·u:n.eJi 'i .-C .. 1: · •• rlo!.me t ·. ill L e.ve 
urta L o:rbed '.18t ~> o rti. o ; o.r .... xed co~t · f'or•:.1erl y al l ocr1tcd ~~o t .. e 
a 'v::mdo tJd o<:w~~ t . Iionc e ,. r:L18: dor1<::re .. 1t ~.; ill shii't t..1c fl.x d costa O' er 
to oth~t- se.;ments r. nd i n f ct rn.A.y meke t hoae other s egm.e nt e unprofitabl e . 
... '·o-
Rat . r t hnn risk further losee f!, mo.nag ement will continue tbe segment 
until ~ repl cement hae been m: de or atepe hav e baen taken to increase 
t he profi t abi 11 ty of tl a eegment under conaldere.t .L.on. • 
2. The Cont ri bu,tio n l-t'lrgin A.poroe.cb 
The ndvoo ~ tee of t he contr ibution s.r g i n e..pproooh, ho\"Iever, 
diepute t e deairaH Uty of _llocating a ll t he coste to a e~,.mente , nd 
thus 'ttould not deduct ell the aoete in t ,eir ee,:;tnent prof! t r hili ty et te-
mente. In line with this npproao . ~ , e lee rt.re shown on the statement t·ut 
only t b.oee co s te r."ich re incurred in produci nr:; tha t income a re deducted. 
Thts pproac , c rm n.leo be described "l B deduotine t hoee epeci:f'ic coete 
\-:! ic l ~uld not be incurred , nd t he aeg!i!l.ent being ooeted not been r esent. 
Thoee coete which are not deduoted in t he etate:nente a re t hoee 
coets \·iLlc. are not c, g ed :- e t he r eeul t of _ ny decis i on mr> ne. oment 
i~ht lAt ke in regard to any segment. The pror tlon of thee ~ l oet coets 
is aeid to be nrc ~~ liatic bec auee no rea listic bneie •axieta for t hei r 
nlloc tlon to eeg ente. .Secondly, t he exolueion of t hoee coete \-lll ic1l nre 
not speo i f i onlly a llocabl e to a. ee,s-.1ent permi te one t o e "e the effect 
t he t out-of-line exp enses produced on a eegmont 'e operatin.::; :reoulte. 
The dvoOP..tee of t he oontri bution r gln opprocc leo point 
out if ~cl segment ie abandoned, prof'i t wi 11 not b i noreaeed over- 11, 
but rather prof'i te may dec lin if fixed oh ~rgae h Bd f or-merly been allo-
c ted to t r e segment. By elimi n · ti ng t hoee fixed ch!}rgee from seg e i1t 
etateme~to, a more i nfer• tive t ype of' statement ts presented tor 
m n"geme.nt' e use. .' a,n e!gement is !1p t to overlook t he e lement of fixed 
• 71 P. 1156-1158 . 
~o t ·· e::c spec f c lly 
i currcd b t~· fl a, _st. ~ • nllo' s >1!. ~':.:.:-·y cmt to m.nke ~ dec :::to r l r tive to 
oo~n:o t ~- .t \.out b i ·· l ed ~:-atr ~Y b -c n..1ee of' t.l .E> c l e.ne 1t of' f ~: -d cos • 
H"" c ~ , t re e B ' in.Htio o . r\i1y s .. [: .. el t :i l l re • ,v e o 1y tl-oAu c s t n · ·:·.loh 
_ lxe-1 ccg · o ,., · 1 . t ill bl:' lncurrad . "' 
:;t .. or , n~.c. . ..... e~ -nt: 1ore 
_ u ll ·..:e J. J 0 d r .1"() 10 1Jo t·N .e .. f.'j_x . "m y __ h\hl a COfl t , ··· nd lo IlO t '1p t 
to bo led !:'.- t :rP.Y• n .J' ie r, t,he t ·rrO " PIJ!"'O!"' CYJ·. C .:i u r econc l d J t.;. ~ 
r~:p .:>. r ·•tLm or at•.1 ... tlj nta 1 \Thi. h tl··o lloc tea c oats ftl" ah ·.1?1 r:!der 
!l e n _.s -~ ; :I. e' ' ' . no .,e t.1K~t3 co • t ... . ,., t ~ r'" o_, ctr c nl l y L1cu:r ·~d .J a 
a~z. ! nt nd t ·•o -e co .. r '·a 1.11ic y deci ion 
t s t tvo 
Dietri ution Coe~ 
to P rform 
1'b.? t ype f dteLibutiof'l. co s t an:: lysos th~ t ar _ , " r f or ed by 
p •. ny , t .e .r!Emuf .. c ;:.ur ee., t.~: cost it .ia ·"'ill .h~:_; to i ncur 
i ·r. r 1 l n.:; i le ·· n l ye e , nd t .e typE'! C')~ lr: :orcn e.t ion tl ; t a:sngg ~ment de-
si r es . ~ot ev erv conpan d istr · but ea ito al·.cas in e .x •ctly the· en me 
• 7, P . 1162-1166. 
l··· 
mtonner a nd t te f cL of dietri b!lti.on di8sim1L rity is q i ck l y pp r ent 1n 
t t ·e fi eld of t he e}loe i ndus try . Some f i 8 r ke t t h i r a •oee t r ou "" 
t ci r o n r et :1.1 8tor es rm ile s ome follo f t he pr cti oe of rket1ne t heir 
8 .oee t r.rouz h a. co bin t i on of both t hei.r o•.m ret ail etoree a.e w 11 o 
fr _. nc .ieed de l ere. Ot ~er chnnntJle u s ed a r e d irect ee lee t o r e t ail 
stor es , e l ee to · ho l e s l e r e , eGl es to wholE.uv l er e t::nd r e t 11 etor e , 
r nd e .lee di r ec tly t o con13u!ller by es lee· .en o r d irec t m~=d l. l n pe r f'or i n. 
ny enRl yeea , s } oe co p · ny ~-til l have to decide .'1. ic. na lyeee 11ll beet 
ae eiet i t i n dis tr ibut ing ite eh oee ei t her in line itl i t s exleting di e-
tribution·.~ l orge.nizo.tion or wit. s l ter n tiVe di stribution 1 o r g iz -
tlon . T u e all a.ne l ysee s ou l d h ve t e u ltim t e objective of pr o ot ing 
d i et r Hut ion efflci 1cy . n.nd i mproVi U$ the p r ofit po e i tt on of B oo p ny 
by i nore"eing SP. l ea nnd r educ i ng eo ets. 
2 . Th Helvi.ll e S .oe Oor oora.t.ion 
To fL o t·; t .e app lic --: bility of d i otribut i on coa t ann.. l y eee t o er oe 
c o p · niee , the e l v il l . Shoo Oompony , wh ic , h·· e bee n P pioneer i n di etri -
bution costi ng , tiill first b discuee ed . 
T e Me l vU l e Sho e Oorporo.t lon oper t ee fou r ch ·· ine of e .Jo~ 
etoree . Tho f i rst c e.i n 16 t he John Wa rd chai n which eell a s oea t rough 
elev en etoreo , moet of which ar e locn.t ed i n t h P .\-r Yor ~.r e • l'he second 
c .. dn, t e Tho. -~c n fh i te Front eh i n oper a t e e i vc hundred nd t ·anty-
t .r ee e't.ore e e.nd ee lle both .. en ' s .nd t oyo i f'oot~.-1ear ::u d hoeie r y . l'he 
s tores of t . · T om 1c n Whi t e Fr ont c h .in IU' _ loc t ed t hr ou,} out t 
United St fl t eo . The t ' i rd che.i n i e t .. e T .om Me , n Gold Line c .e.i n which h 
eo· oeed of ni nety-fou r etoree a.'ld eelle the enm line of march .ndi s e 
t , t ie aold i n t . ~Jhi ·te front c ~o. in. The .J old 4ine c 1ein l eo selle 
women' e nnd g rl · 1 f ootwenr and l'oalery. The fourth ch · in o •erntf)d by tl:e 
e lv1lle S .oe Cor poration is the Miloo 0 :1.· in \-!hi ch sells throu ·~ ~ one 
undred ~md f'i f t y- nine stor es locr•t ed on tl~e easte r n aeabo rd. f ro 
Connecticut to Scutl Ce r olino. . J. .e Milee ch ·i n eolla . atly ' o_ .n ' s <1 nd 
c hild'ren'e hooiery, . but .it nlso o '-rr1e8 o. emfl ll .line of :n n ' foo t ear 
, nd l osi e r y . 
I n nddi tion to t e . four oh in.e of rek• il stor ee , t 1 v1ll e 
S 1oe CorporC'.tion ho.a F.\ holly-o ned eubsidior y , t he ,j . F. HcEl w i n 
Oomp ny , '.-1 i.e mCLnuf otu r ee rucn •e nd bo~re' ehoee . The oper t io1 of· t .e 
r eta il outlets i ke. t entirely oep · r .... t fr blll t he op r e tion of t.l:-, nu-
f acturing eubeidi~ ry . Ther efore aep C.J r e.tlo n of costs nd 
distri but :ion co ete i s nutomntioe.lly ac .ieved t hr ough t . i s t ype of' orgen-
i l:ed e.rre.nge., ent . 
! n t e varioue e aine, the dletr ibuting eo nte ~r~ eeecuntvd for 
~ nd t·~ coste or t .. e fu nctions t t t . ~ e home offi c e per forms rlr 1 turn 
llOC $! t d to t he ch i ns in the r a tio t hnt <thoee chd ne tn"lke uae of t he 
}·orne o.ffi ce functione . In !?.ddi t i on, n.na.ly~ee a r m- de of t ~c operntione 
w1t. :1n ,, oh in by li.nes of' m.e:re' : ndiee , t hu,e determi nir~ tl-•e dietri bution 
coste for eac .1 cl€leeificntion of _reh.,nd iee . . nn l ysee r e -l so performed 
f'or ea.c indi vidu 1 etore to s ee v1ha t cont ri b:2t:i.on e ac , stor e h d to. de to 
t he op r a tion of its c •in. 
I n ~- king i ta aru: lyaes , t he cor poration doee not confuse 
die t r t ut:i.on co -ti r-.g dt . . t 1o oper e ttn" r € orte t hat ro ::mdo fo r t . o 
corpor ation. I ns t ead , i.t r eg rde t .e anal yses es suppl emental irlf'orm .-
tion for t he uee· of top policy .... ranki ng off icers. They reoU ze t . .t t t t!ey 
h --ve not su cceed ed in mek1ng perfect c r:. l cuh.tlcns but gener a lly t. .e 
eorpore.tion t e lievee that it hae ~ucceede<f in deterc:a. in:tng t h£l reL ti ve 
expense !lrrl profitability for each chain. • 
Whr.:.t cc.n be said o£' dlatribution cos te in t be orge.nization 1 
a rrangements of' tl'1e Me lville S!1oe Oorporn.tion7 One t hi ng is quick ly 
a.pp rent, end t his ie t h <" t t he corpora.tion has a great control over ite 
d iatri but i on costa. I t c n dictP.t e to i te r et ail outlete ~nd 1 a. a good 
co ntrol over inventory . At t he eame time it requiree e. 1 r gc org niz ..,. 
tio n to control i ts distrn ution function. It certa inly eli ine. tes t he 
middleman but \'lhe.ther or not this reduces coats ie deb _.t able. It eeeme 
inconceive.ble th~.t t he corporation is willing to use t he capite.l t h t it 
doee juet to effect cost reductions. Rather t han reducing coste, the 
corpor· tion probably appropri ates for itself t.e p rofits t hRt would h ve 
been made by a \1holee (l..l e r. It eeeme to t ie author that t he corpore t i on 
\'1ould de~! nd tl at ee me return on i nveeted c apita l as if t he f unctions 
were a ll independent. But 1 t i s probably true, t h _t t hrough i te organi-
z e. t1onnl i ntegra.tion, t b e corporat ion has a.chieved cost econo. iee ,;; nd 
pro bo.Hy obtains more d ietribution eff iciency per distributions.! cost 
; 
dollar than unintogr ted· companiee. 
'· The f lorshei . Sh o e Company 
The Florsheim Shoe Comp?.ny is e. marufacturer of' quality ehoea 
and dletributea ite production of ehoee t hrough two outlets. The f :i. :ret 
outlet is r et e.il stores to whom the oomp~my' e s a l e smen 1na.ke ealee on a 
• 14. 
eommieeion basis . The second distri butlonal outlet is t l:e company ' e own 
retc. il etoree. The comp any did not reveel 'tJh ethcr it performed sny dis-
t r i bution coo t ennlysoa , but t he informa t ion it did revenl is euf'f'icient 
to show t e appHc. ,.bility of' dit:lti'i tut i on costing to it.* 
Diet:d butlon ooet aneJysee, for a oomp~ny t hat dietri butee 1 te 
ehoee through the methode t hat t be Floreeim Shoe Compc;.ny employe, could 
fir:;.t be per:f'or Jled on ite di stri tuti on eh nnela. Thus r e l ti ve prof'it 
f'iguroe could be obta ined f or t he ealeemen eegm.ent and r.· lso for t 1e retail 
etore eeg ent . 1'hese r a l e.ti ve profl t fi gures oould be compared t.o see 
which ehl.inne l of dietri tution hae been rno et profitabl e end secondly , per 
distri bution cos t doll f..'tr, which . producod t he greo.teet amount of flf!. l ee . 
F'ro t h is type of analysi e , manag€-ment ht·>-S da t a upon which to base deci-
sions u pon t he obmnels of dietri buti,o n. 
The 6ompnny coul d lso perform dietri bution oost a.na lyees of 
its territories to discover t e profitability of ita oper tlon s in v arious 
geogr aphical u nits . Product or p~oduot line anal yses ou ld also be useful 
f or anagement to hevc at he,nd when f'ormul eting future ae.lee 8.nd ope r a-
tional decisions. Thus, on t he bo.sis of product analyses, m~<na.gement 
might decide to dhconti.nue certain products or li nea or i t mi gh t decide 
to 1ncre ~ee t1 e production of' certain pntte r ne t ec:euse t hoee P("ttern e 
h ve a d.erl ved de and great e r t han ha.d been t hought, 
-4. Applicability to Ot re r Sho E:l Compani es 
The two compuniee t hat have been considered ar brge producers 
and sellers of shoes aa compared to t he bulk of s hoo me.nufe.cture rs in 
t he Uni ted St tee. Re i ng l nr ge produeere end s ell e r s , t ey are continu-
ous l y in need of ad dit onnl m rketing i nfo ·ation about t he1r op .r .tione. 
But ,.r}Ht bout t e opplio bili ty of dietribu t ion coat ne l yeis to omnll 
or edium- s i ze monufe.c turereT Trying to i nt i n a eo ~peti tive position 
in t'1e e oe indu etry, and tr"ing to nvoid t .e. ;·orta l i t circ l e , it is 
or P.. p o t . . e ee co pr> niee •:'!1 -o could beet. use distribution coet anelysli e. 
l·1ore t l.an likely tho u~t:h , t he smaller shoe comp• niee wi 11 not h ve 
production coat eyate , ye t lone " distr 1. lution coet eyet ee • 
.. e em ller el;oe comprmios hr.;v e q tendoncy to aell t 'heir 
production on t'H~ l::nsis of t he prices whi ch t l e pric o le, dere of t o 
ind• etr y set . There ie little attempt to t·· ke ad v"ntArre of t'flVOrabl e 
fe at ures of t eir products, territories, or even of t ei r Cllatom re, 
e mp ly bee use t hey do ·ot k no•· th .t t ey ave t' vore bl e aav nt gee. 
Having " r e l .tive idea of how much lt coste to pr oduce n t:; iven s hoo 
P"'tter n, it ie on t a t beeis t hat 11.n order is ncoanted or r ej . .:. oted . In 
o her c .s"e , 1 t comes do'ltn to a CRe e of b1 ind el H t1g end hoping t a t. 
eve r yt hi n8 ill co ~.. e out ri g t · t t e end of' t~1e accountin<::> pe riod.* 
Various s oe assocl ations a.ve ttempted to brin~ 1 proved. 
unegeri 1 pr r?.ct icee into t "le s hoe industr y tld P.: r , du lly t t ee pr ac ti c es 
r e eins or e and raor dopted b { various comp ni es . Th., at te· pt to 
have production coattng emp loyed by t he co:r.p <1nle ia t e one nage. ent 
too l t t . e. e b e n moat re~dily ooep t ed . Recoo-niz1 ng t'b ~> t prod uction 
ooete d o ; ve an effec t on t t: e Ek l ee f u ncti on due to t he int{lrdepender1oe 
of t e t ·o functions , t h i.s adoption of productio. cost.i rw cun be a.pp l t uded • 
. • 1~. 
l 
However, 1 t is not enoue;h. If theee 01~all er a hoe oomp,•miea wo uld e ploy 
distrHution coet am'~ lysee, they could i mprove t r e ir colllpet i ti ve poeition 
t hroug. remedia l ac tion in t heir :norketlng ef forts. Di stribution coat 
an .lyeee will ·eerve to direet management's a ttention to t hcee a reas here 
it hne f~ 11 d and t herefore theee nalyeee ill indica te those re . a ·r ioh 
noed remedi a l o.otion. It uet be empheaized, ho't.tever, t _ t distri bution 
co , t anP. lysi s ia no·t a cure-ell for t u~ ille of bad m~:u;'l~\,.e e n t. Distri-
bution cost nn~-1 lye e i _ si mply a link i n a ol-nin of m· nae;ernent toole. 
T .e ·.~hol e chain of tools should be ueed tut unf'ortunc tel y 1n t r, t1 oe 
induetr , t hia ie not t~e o . se~ Variou~ et\Jdi~e h PVe f'l'Ought out t . e 
f act t h P. t rnore bu ainese f a ilures r esult from poor man gement than f'ro.n 
any other c mae. If co:!lp!in i es c~ .r.p loyed mors me.na.e;ement t ools i n th con-
duet of t .eir affai r e , there wou l d be leee bueineae f ailures. 1 othing 
is more ridiculou s to t hin author t han to s ee a. oor:ttp!.my going out of 
business \1 .~en a de:n<>nd exists for i te products ~md yet it ia a ocm, on 
occurrence in t he shoe industry. 
5. Time for Perf'orminf:. Di etribuMon Cost An 1 yeh 
. nalysea do not h~ve to be erf'ormcd in svory neoounting p eriod. 
They < re ea !;entislly i"!'lforn; ~t ion.· l ate t ernenta 1 nd t l e ir eompil8.tion 
t!hould be guided 'Y t ·1e desire$ of man~gement nnd the n t '.tre of' t1 e co1-
p ny per:formi :; t ,e anf:\ lyses. The a.ccount:\ng yen r o.f' ehoe cornp . nioo 
h· vi n,g t·JO dist.inct eeason" l per:tode, it would auem t hat dx- mont. o 1 
cno.lyeee wou ld be t he moet ~ppropri ate . Information c;at ered O!'l e. eix-
monthe 1 period serves to pu t .. w_n · o:er:1ent on notice on ho · eLt cceset'ully it 
c arried out 1 ts marketing polic ies and ~leo serves to direct attention to 
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tr-o e fl ree.s uh ich will n ed i mp rov eme nt. From t hes e a l ysee, rap r l y 
cuppcrted b ou .. plcment .. r y i l".formaticn , s.r.egeru nt c an fo rmul t policies 
to correct diecrepnnciee or to introduce ne"r ,;m.r ke ti n,... polio" ee. 
I n succeeding periods , man gament e n e ve nrmlyaee ronde which 
"ill c eck u on t he policy r ete. Some types of an.c::.lyeee, t . oug;h , do not 
h v to be perforllted in every accountin:, period. n ex rn. le of t .. ee 
l net t ypes of . ne ly ee r e an~lysee of i nd i vidu 1 e l es-:;e n . Once ~pge­
m.ent h~ e t ken correotive cti.on j n regard to s a lesmen sue . e ~ rE·r!loving 
de~d T::ood, t hen &ns.ly ee need not e perfor med ge,in for t ;o or t r a e 
y e Rre w.en t , e ~ l esmen segment s~ould egc in be r e viewed. 
It C ~' n l eo be borne in n:i d t i.e t t te per f' or , nee of r: l yses 
need net i nterfer e rith oper ations of t he tu ainees. There occur e ver 1 
sl ~1c '.<. -poriods he:1 the ceo· ntin:::; force i not f ully e. played . T .eee 
el e.c periods C ' n t eref'ore b utilized t o perform v r loue n l y ee . I 11 
it amou!Its to ie E: bet t er utiliza tion of the account.i ng force. For t hose 
co .por i ee w o c nnot ~ford t he el bor te nd continu 1 , no l yeee t .. t 
tb~ Melvill . S oe Oorpor et ion perfor.ne, t l 1 
m·"Y Y be e wor1t ab1e aoluti t;n. 
III. Oo, :non Typee of Dietri t1cn 
Product An lysie 
l. P:le:ne n t of' Fae .ion 
-
tiB Z!" tion of el c :. periods 
Ooet 
It ia t.he beli ef of t .ls aut r1or t . at p rodu ct ns.lyoia h e 
11 ttle app lie bi li t y to eom . shoe oompani e. 'I"n i n is eo b cause of the 
si ? le element of faa ~ion • 
.. o w er oes t .. e element of f ae1 ion l :J.Ve eo w' i sic 1 e.l effect 
in t e ,.,.o on ' s aho ~ trRdo. !f<\!Juf ctta·era of ·o "n' s ehoee d ffer in 
p;r n from t hoee who pr o uco hi gh- t;r e.de aroec to t hoec 7l: o 1 r odue e lo,.,.-
r, rAd ahoee . 'hen u p ur ticulnr p tte r n 1o erec t ed b .. f u hicn ceeicner, 
t . ie design is p l .c ed it h gh- gr de ehoe '"'nufuc~rere 't: o p rod• ce he 
aho~e for tr· i gl.- g r d.e E1 pecia l ty s bope . Vnl"iot.ai ngene iee r evie t eee 
nou d eig ne, and s end patt erns out to t e 11 dlut nd lo\·r-price shoe 
m:uf acture ra . T e ne t reeult ie i t ie onl y r ahort period of ti e l:ef'ore 
f .csimilee of t he new deoigns ppeHr i n t l:e corner a ,oe ot reo r-,nd depArt-
ont ato:rc bar e. i n fl oeme ta . hn added resul t oft .ia f s 1ion cycle 1e 
t t t re deu, nd for n•r p rti cula.r ehoe p1 ttern .ril l p r .lle l t he A oe 
se eone (lnd in tte fo llo dng ye r e, v ,e old pr tter n looks r i dicu lou s hen 
cot1p r ed \'lit s t' ·,e nei-l f neh ion trends. 
Tl!G f eh:i.on c ycl e ~leo e.ccounte for t he t endency of most shoe 
co ··p qni os , to \• .• oru t ho olenent o f' f' a.uhio n is a r plicn . l e . to .nnuf "cture 
( g i ven pat ter n of ehoee onl y when !~ n or de r i e r ceived . Very littl e , 
H ' ~~n~ , invent ory ie c arr ied e lnce the e l ement of f' sLion is toe muc . . of 
ri ek f act or. Sue ie t 1e whi ... alc r~ l nature of' t he f a sh i on cycle, t a.t 
1 t ef' f'eote t he e n lee and reduction func tion. Secondly , it ie nn e l e ent 
over \"'hich mnnuf'ncturere Emd dietri bu t or e h!'Ve H t t l e control. , .en 
(! ueetioning ~ producer of ro en ' inexpensive ehoe s "bou t t r e e.pplio e-
bility of el': ort p(•r i od !'! P- lyee e of prod uct . rofite.b.lity, t . ie aut 10 r v e 
told t e.t t o concentr t e t he eel li nr.; effort only on t h oee p tter ne hich 
h .... pe ned to be se ll in~ 'rt 11 wou ld be miet•3k • It s poi nt ed out t .. a t 
c ert i n petterno w. ich at .first br ing di smAl reeulte euddenly become the 
best~selli ng p ett ~ rns of comp ny. ny :<>nB lys.es 't'rh ich t r o ... ht out t . t 
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A pettern waa not bri nging in proper returne would h., ve been misleading. 
Thue t be element of fas ion would seem to nega te t h e usefulness of 
produc·t o.nBlyeis for t hose rufsoturere of shoes whoee ~eineesee .re 
mo st aeeoci .ted w1 th t he f ue l:lion cycle. • 
2. For Those Having Stable L~mar~ 
Ho ·ever, for those s hoe manufacturers who bqve a rathe r et ble 
demand for t heir producte from yea r to year, product anal ys is wo uld be 
app lic bl e . Manufacture rs of men' e work shoes would f a ll in t r ia l e et 
oe tegory e i nce t ei r etylee do not c . nge dr etic lly. For m nufacturere 
of m n 1 e ehoee in general, t here is apt to be s ome element of f ee ion, 
but for I!IOine pRtterne t here i s 9. COntinuOUS de:n~ 00 from year to ye T nd 
here gain product ana lyeie could be used. :at · t he effeote of various 
clotbiera and m nufncturere to i ntroduce t he e lement of .t' AS ion into 
men 1 s shoes nd men 1e clothes wi ll ~ ve, is d i fficult to pred i ct. If the 
c amp i 7n provee sucoeeeful, t hen it will furth r neg t e the us ef u lness of 
strict produc t an lyaie. For t heee manufacturers, it would t hen be 
neceaear y to perform an lyses by product t ypes or price c at egories r at .er 
th n strict product e.nnlyeie. 
3. Purpose of Ana lysis by Products 
T .e purpose of dletri bution ooet anclyeie b products i e to 
d iacover t he r e l at:l.ve profi t e.t:>ili ty of eac product or product linee under 
t 1e conditione t hroug ,.,.hlch the produ cts were eold. Not only does 
nn lyaie reve a l t e profitarility of e ac product or product line , but 
t hey ~leo r -vea l t e rel ative efficiency of distributi on cost doll are. 
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Thue on .lyeee mey reveal t h r1 t one produot ha n produced more prof1 t t ho n 
nnother product, yet in terms of efficiency, t he lower profit on t h e 
other product may heve been achieved by t he expenditur e of f'ewer dhtri· 
bu.t on dollars. 
Once this 1nformetior.L bas been determined, 1 t aids management 
in maki ng decisions r el a:ti ve to f uture mar ket ing oper c.ticns . 'l'he anelyeee 
serve a e guideposts to management and by t he use of t he ana lyses, tn!.l nege-
me nt ie ab le to estimate t he effects upon product prot'i t a.bili ty that will 
be forthcoming due to changes in marketing methods, i n the product i tself, 
or in increased selling emphasis. The s e ane.lyeee will also aid mnn gement 
i n intelligently 19 ett1ng e.~> lee prices or in eettine; t he minimum or der 
t h· t will be a ccepted by a company from customers. Thus t he ::u11 lyeee 
have t he adv . nt a,ge of presenting epeaif'ic intor::nntion r at her t han gener~ l 
i nf ol"1netion about prof:its nnd eff'toienoy, end it is epeo1f'io information 
a bout profi t a t hat mansgement moot needs. 
4. . Atmroeoh to Product Analyeh 
The first step i n product anal ys is 1e t h e eelection of t he 
particular unit to be anal yzed. A decision will have to be made e.e to 
whether each product i teelf wi-ll be t he unit of e.na.lyei e or w ether eome 
grouping of products into lines will s et\fc ae t he unit of' annlys is. If 
on a nalysis !e m·· de of eaoh individua l shoe P '~- ttern, t he n t h e undertaking 
is apt to be l a-rge einoe moat s hoe m.anutaoturere may hnve anywhere f'rom 
one hundred f i fty to t hree hundred different shoe patterns. There ie no 
doubt t e t Pn ane.lyeie of each individual P'1ttern would be extr~!llely use-
ful in o btA.ining t he r e l ative profita bility of eeoh pattern, however, t he 
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cost involved ie m~ting euc a det ailed nal ys is i s li ble to of fset any 
expected e.avil'l,la t h·1t l'rould ho.ve been re ? li.·-~ed t hrough t he n l yses. 
Through t he uae o f' moder n rn. ch ine account i ng me t hode , t he 
.ndyeio of e c indi vidu .1 product may be t rought i nto t . e 11 "lli t ot 
pr actic lity . Through t he use of p r oper keying nnd - coding of' eouroe 
documenta, t e time and coa t involved in "r..:' i · t.~ee e de t .iled e.. l y s e s 
will be 0 reatly redu ced. lbt t he initi a l coe t of modern account in 
me.ch inee may be prohibitive to em• ll er s hoe comp· nies . To bring . c hine 
a ccountin,b eyeteme into pr a.cticality, a huge volu e of buoinese ie needed 
e.nd moet ehoe com.pt niee do not have t h e necessary· vo lume to eu pport euc 
s n expenditure for t r.e accounti ng me ch i nee. 
Thus for t he small . r ehoe oornp .. n iee , it may be :hopr e.cticul to 
m .ke n nal yei e for eac· lndi viduol e .oe pntt e r n , . d comsequently those 
CO-P niee shoul d m"ke anc,l yeee by product Hnee . These product lines m·: y 
be grouped by cos t e w ich involveo g r oup i ng t hose shoes whic . co s t 
i' pproximstely t he eru e t o produc e into one c t egory nd then an~ lyzi ng 
t .e r e l a t i ve prof'ito.bUity of eac . cost groupinr, . An ltern" tive t o cost 
g r ouping i a grollp i ng o.f' p roducts \'lh i ch b ve ,, simil ri ty of deelg n . 
Othe r g rollpifl3e c ·n Le s elected lut t he r es ult 1e the sen:.e nd t .a.t 1e 
t e r e l tive profitability of ee.ch g r ouping ie -the i nf or.Jl· tto o bt o.ined . 
To t he aut or, t he g roup costi r~ o~ products ie l ee ueeful 
than stric t pr oduct by produc t analysis si nce a gr ouping wi l l t end to 
o t-ecur~ ny diffe r ences th t mig t exi.et e.m.ong i ndi vidu ~ l product in 
g rou i nge . 3ut t ~ ese g roupi ng.e, .lthough faili ng to r eve 1 1nfor:n(lt1on 
f u lly, ar e et i ll better t h n no e.nal yeio 11 t .11. ~.t 1 at n. clE) r er 
!? ictur of t pr ofi t bi lity a nd wea.tnee aee of pr oduct lines ie obt ined 
nd t .i a s nn advonce over procedure.s ich show e'l. pl y cost nd pr o.fi t 
d t a for a conglomer ation of a ll produote. 
5. Alloc ti.on of Di etrihutlon Coate to Products 
As.aum.ing t hat dietrl bution cos te heve ~een clae ei:f'1 ed into t he i r 
func tiona e.e previous ly diecuseed ·~ nd t'urt. er asaurdng t h t t hos e c ln s ai-
f:l o tiona h ve .. een furtl e r divid ed i nto o tegorie e of direct 1 nd 
indirect coete, t .e second etep 11 r fo r mi n6 distri but i on cost . lyeie 
by roducte ie to e.llocet e t oee coste to the r oducte or product li n e. 
The aeign:nent of' those direc t coste plica . l e t o roducte or p rodu c t 
linea involve s no pro H e ·• I t ie t he aa .i gnm ,nt of t .• e indirect coete 
wl.ic . pr eeente t H3 r eat.ee-t. dif ficulty. 
Th :.; roupi ng of indirect coeto i n f'unotionr.- 1 cl seificbt ione 
e n t:e likened to t h gnt er:tne; of co s t s i n m c 1ne cent ers of redu ction 
coetinw • Once Leee ir.rlirec t coste h ve been accumul !'l ted i n t l e ir 
f unction. 1 cl •>eeific tiona , it is t hen nec e s sary to a llocate t he to t he 
uni +a or • !'lolysie h i c h in t h i s inet~mce a r e t e products or p rod ct 
l in e. The pr i ,d )l e follo wed is to cha rge each p roduct or prod c t li ne 
fit, 1ts e 1. r e of ·the indir c ·t coste. For r e li a_ ili t y, t~ our; , t e 
p roduc t.s or product linea mus t bo n;~s onsi t·l d for t .!e coe ts or wl,lc it 
ie to be che r ged. "" 
Hence eo 1e of t . e di s t ri bution coete may not be a lloca t d to 
t e produc ts or product linea. It 11 1 al l d ~pend upon t . e tr einc i dence 
of t . e di stri but'on cos t e. If' a pr odu c ia r esponei bl e fort . e inc rrence 
* 12, P . ~5. 
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of dietrHut on coe· $, t . n tr e. Jlrocedu r e followed 1e to c . rge it with 
i te ab r e of t . 1 . t i9 not r esponsi t L for tl- Jm, t _ en 1 t :i.e not 
c .~rged •itb t em . 
A for thee• .. coeta wlli cb ~ re n lloca t ed to produote , it 1e 
~ecee c~ry to sel e c t ~ e p ro9er baeia of a lloc tion. The gre ter t he 
r e li bi lity of t e b"l s ia of alloc~tion, t he f:Te ter ·ill be t ·1e reli a.-
bi 11 t~ of t Yc product n · l ysis pro£1 t' bi 11 ty eto.t emente. If t l e ooe te 
could be so n l yzed t j t t 'he nlloc t ed d i r ectly to t e 
pr oducte, t . en t e produ c t et ten~nte ~ould be mor e r eli bl e . t h ere 
n , the coat of ~akin~ su e det iled n l ye ie fo r t e nlloc tio n of 
co ate .,.,. y l:·e too co tly . Inste~dt t e .f'untiona l indirect ooets -.rill be 
lloc· ted on bP- ia of aome blanket lloc tion. • 
? r esented bel ow in Tab l e VII ie e r e oo mended a lloo .tion of 
indirec t coete to prod uc te . ry o rne ne doee th ie exh uet t e lloc tio n 
s eea of' indirec -t t'unctionql distribution ooete, but g ener .l l y tbeee baaee 
e r t .ose t t had t een r .co 11e ed y all t he nut~ors r eviewed by thh 
aut 1or . 
Tiere ·ill be some compani es w o wi ll select e r eie of nlloo . -
tio . ic •il l ~e highl y arbitr nry. The deter mination of t h b eie of 
a lloc tion or t o ctu 1 a lloc ·, tlon proeedure i teel.f i 11 e d e ri too 
co etly t.o ·..rarrant t i:orout;hneca . The author h"s ssen et~t ~~te :1h ich do 
no t even br e akdown distr ibution co :;~te i nto rmy claseif i c ... t i o na of 
t unot lone. I nete d t . <? distribut1o n coe t,e were o.lloc .ted en mas se to 
prod 1ct linee en t e baeie of what t he an~lyete tau~ t were t he rough 
* , P. 1566-1568. 
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Tt\BLC VII 
8 sie of' Allocation of Dietri bution Coate 
To Products 
Fu:r..ction"' l Co ate 
Invest ment i n f i nished oode 
Stornge of' fini aLed goode 
Inventory control of' fi.niohed 
goode 




Ord er .ntry 
Credit nd collection 
Aooounte recei vo.l. l e 
t 
t 
Baeis of Alloe tion 
Avere.ge inventory vc lue 
Floor epace occupied or p .yei-
cnl volume of i nventory· 
~e , eured in cubic ~eet or i n 
cubic inohee 
Nuraber of invoice lines 
~umber or :eig •t o~ unite 
shi pped 
t~mrer o~ eight or unite 
ehippe.d 
S.a lee time .sn., lyees or per-
centage of' dollar s a le of 
product 
Direct (if possi ble) 
Nu, ber of invoice li nee 
Nu .. l'er of' invoice lines or 
of'ten not a.lloc p, ted 
~umber of invoice lines 
Nu~ber of invoice li nee or 
of·t',en not a lloco.ted · 
Source: Mntz, Curry, Fr r> nk , Ooet Aecountin~ . Oincirm. ti, Ohio , 
.South- Weeterrt FuHi s hi n$ Compnny, 1952, P. 6?>7. 
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:t-eaponei bi Llty f o r t he i ncurrence of' dietribution costa. This rough 
. lloc :: t o n i n :t's c t seeme. to he the r ul e r ther t h!:>.n t .e except :ton. The 
reau l ts of thos" rDl .. l b a lloc r-: tions nre t ~>k€'n to be r e ·o eonabl y n.cc!.lr t e 
nnd s ffic~ ent for the pu r poee e of ma.rmgement. 
Ot he r co.:l.p nniee \vill try to a lloc, t e t ,eir fUl'lCtione l c iotri-
hut 1.on co,te a o nc eurat e ly a.e po s ai bl •3 to their produc t.e , .1.-t sg~ in 
v.d.l l f5 e lec t eome arb tr ry a lloc f.; tion for aor.ne fu net OnG l olasel f ic '! tions . 
For n 3- tet'l of' d :' atributi on co~tf! euch a n oa l oe eolic1 t Rtion , 1 t i e kno>·m 
t hat tiru.e a·t ud i ee wil l yte ld t he most reliable b (1nie of a lloc• tion, but 
t e expense end tit'le involved in mnki no t he. t:l n1E:: et1.1d iea will be too 
cos t ly. Ra.t ll"lr t he.n ti Jle et,; dtea, the a n l y£rte wil l c ooee t _ e eatL l'i tee 
of a!? l earn .n or a~ lea !!l.B l1!lgers in AllOCll ting t he di stri bution coe"t.e.. * 
One co !!lent need on l y be U1 <1de nbout nr bi tr .ry alloc tiona, nd 
t 1;at i e t hey m·~ke t he pr oduct prof'i t ebility etate:nente lee s r allab l e Hnd --
if' ony decisions a re to be !"u~da on t he baeie of t,he etat e ente , t .en t e 
f ac tor of' reli b!l i t y a .ould be taken into consideretion. 
6 , Presenting ! I'.formrdi_on for Maul'! g~rnent' e Use 
Having f.l. lloc a t::Jd t he distri but t on co ste to t he produc ts or 
I reduct linea , i t · a t .en n,':lc <'.)aaary t o present t.he inf'or we.t io r i n 
u .aef Jl f or. f or ru~nc genl.$ .• t 1 · uae . B ' a tc all.f, t l: e i nf'orrne. t' ou so t: . t he :red 
ia st~.tie tic a l datr:. nnd va.rioua f'or a ar e avai l c ble for pr es nti ng ·t hat 
d At a . However t h1.a a1xthor f <:1e la t hat rofi t ~ nd lone sta t e:nen t s by 
p roducts i s t :.1Ez J.ost d i.rectly U!H}ful. Tht.Hl a st o..t eme1 t c.sn be prepe red 
in t . e fo · s h o\-m in Table VIII. 
* 8, P. 1570-1571. 
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Su eated Profit 
S l ee 
M nufncturi ng cost 
M8rgin 
Mar keti ne.; coate 
~o.rgin 
TABLE VIII 
General and dminietrntive expenses 
t argi n of Actua l Pr ofit 
Budgeted Profit 
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PRO DUC TS 
• 3 L E B A K E R 
X X X 
X X. 
X X XX 
X X XX XX 
Adapted f rom: N • .• c. A. Bulletin, Reeearc. Seriee No . 20 , 
for Y., N. Y., 
tion of Cost 1951, P. 570. 
.I 
State~ nt s of t ie t e ar e b eed on ietoric 1 cos ta :..nd t} ey 
· 111 i nd icate to e.!'Hl0 E'ii.llent '·That produc ts or product linea a r in need 
of ttention, if pr ofits a r e to be increased. However, t hey will not 
i ndio te trl at s ec:i.fic noti on (' nag ment e . ould t ake i n rei rd to i te 
roducts. So· eti ~ pros e otiv., at . t e ente ill be prep r ed to e o-v t he 
exp ctod ree~lts of oti on to bo t ken by man~oement i n re ard to its 
product.c. "' T .u~ t .rou.;;h t'!l e u ee of oomp ~rison, m n~gement c . n s e if s. 
pr0!)0B d 5Ction '<il l .be . orthw •1lc. 
1· Rexedia l Action t o be T, ken 
h t s ecific action •y a oomps ny t ke if ana.lyeis reve le 
t F.l t ction i s neceeo ·. ry to i mp rove prof'ite7 It C " eli in t e thoee 
rodu ote w ic h~ v" oontinu ll~r proved nr.>rof1 t a 1 • It oe n add ore 
products to no ieve diversification. I t c n tte~::pt to co ntrol a .l r, a en 1e 
eff'orte more ef'fectl ve l y nd t erefor d irect e l e emen 1 a tH~lli ng ef forts 
to' e.rd t t .oee produote 1111i ch have bean ne&lec t ed by s al e s en. It c n 
.. tte ..... t to correct . roduo t dee i s n to eet consume r co l ainte ~ !d !l re:Ccr-
e nces. It c ··!n e<l uet t he rices or 1 te · produote to meet. co eti ti on.. 
tin lly , it c n advertise · ore exte ns i vely i n 6n ef'fort to incre ee 
dem nd for its products. •~ 
~y no me ne do t he B l::ove actions exh uet the remed i eo t h t 
!lla.n. g ment 11.y resort to in order to i ncre se the "? rofi t nbiUty of' i te 
p rod ucts. In f act t he lngenuousnee e of mrm .gement till be t e cantrall-
lng f e.otor. In 1 1 proba.bili ty oth r inveetig tione rill h ve to be 
, • 1582 • 
.._ ~~ P. 84. 
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'!J. r.de bofor m nP~e:n·:mt o ,n " - .., dof'i nite fut ,lrc policy d ete i on. Ihving 
:r.d , tHJ • inveet.ig ti. one \·Ji ll h"Ye to be .de to 
supp l ~ e rit t . 3 . l yees. The fa.ot t .• a t o oert _tn shoe p<- tt r n is not 
a e llin.::; bec :l.ue e of etyl " or construction de:f'ecte e..y e deduce d from 
y rod .lc t 11na l s !~ , t n tM rk t s t ud will • l i nly br"\. n '" out t he defe ct. 
H _v in eupp l -ment ed 1 ts produc t · n lyses · :It 
lo t .en ra dy to t '" '-c ~ih c~ tavar e ct:ton it rlPJt:ee to meet co aulll r de . ... • 
8 . Corcn ;, ny 
r. O:ru c c r 't oo Com "' y, e ficti tioue CO'!lp ny, i ... nu-
:f',.,oturer of ... 11en 1 e worl<: .., 1o ee and , s suer. , hne . f nirl co et nt dem11 nd 
<1 nd at ling for its s! o ee. I n nt '~i:ng t he product a n ly 5. , product 
1 i. 1e , :~ roured ccor1 t n.3 t o t ho::i r r e l ottve production coste, were selected 
~ o t . unit of' n . 1 eis . I n Tab l e I X t h product . n l yei at te~'ent ie 
pr e sent ed • 
.,..ef' ~ rr _tF tot .e totn1 c o1u:un it c . n be s een t .t t . co . ny 
e urned net ,rofit of · 216, 00 fort sum of 11 i : e efforts. 
ll :ni t d usef'u ln :ee of sue ' fig lre c :1 t:.e eoen by r eferri ng to B!)ec 1fic 
p roduct line profit bili ty at t eme ts whic reve le t . e epeci:f'ic rof'it-
bil y of e c rodu c linE< . Produc t linee #1, #2, #-,, d h. v been 
proflt ble lin e, but r educt line ::5, d cs. ita i to l r "'e enlee f igures, 
WI'\ not . Pro u ot lina ;f 5 incurred 15.7% of t .. e tot - 1 v nrious dlatri bution 
coste i c ould ee.etr. to i 0dic <> te th ~~ t deepi te t1 e 1 r: r :; outlay for e lee 
i n!iucem nt t . 1fiOBt t 1B t could b sold W"'C 250 , 0;}0 i net 9 " 1 e . Product 
line /P2 ... w El a l oet twic0 r- e pr ofitn le A prod ' ct line j l de en te the 
f' ,. ct t t product line 1'1 accounted for 100 , 0:)0 ore in net s a.l ee than 
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nro \.Ct li r.e { 2 . Ye t produc t li ne ,1&:>. ., d incur r ed .. 50 , 00u r.:or 3 in 
:r:t }l c di stribution coats , t e.. !) reduc t li ne ,'1. Perh _ e if t he d 'i etri-
'-uti .• e art 1oro incr .. sed a H ttl e ' o re i n r e l F. tion t o prod uc line # 1, 
t t 1 n. m~r:ht a 101...r u. t: ore !i TO i t r b l c f i. ~:-.:n- ~ · Produc t lin a .1 ~ end /P1 
are ,· ;Jpo.r en t l y ·u. ncs · .1i ch n.ro s old wi thot.1t incurr ing too .. ;.uch in e 
, y of dietr l bution cents • . ·r!~u e e tH · m~n o.re not fo rced t o pua t~ · o ec 
ltnee . 
One f'und o·ncntd defec t of 'd etri hutton co at (' Hlysi a ie , ho• -
ever , bro' r: . t ou t r d t : t ·ifl , the {\ -'l.- l yaea wlll not t , ll v t · i g 
' ~t;rth r nB.l yaeo to diacover r • t i sn c if ' c lly wrong . 
Prtcee .y 'J eet 1ro 'lL a i · rob bly t! ; ~ C '> o w:ttr !)roduct line l 
w: ere t I. nr g n ·f t a r me nut' c tud n£: coete ie onl y ., 200 , 000 . ! ncreas i g 
t .,o 
· Rtr bu t i on co te ~Ln reduc t lin .a ll~ end ·~·~ ,., . '~ in uca e ven (l 
grc~tor profit b l it~ . '.rl e e :J.e tn. . y even t o true of product line ,¥1. 
r. t"l ol pro lu. ce t.era in conourr-er de-.:1 · nd nnd het e r ' :e 1 of 
dimi nie ine; 1·etur ns h ,s t u r ned negat i v e for t ,e d ist ribut ion c oats i ourred . 
I t will be hnrd to etormi n· t ,ose f ac ta a nd i t is not, k no· what the 
f\.;~ul."O ~ri ll iJrin~ . ::.'h.:. on l y t h in..., ,, anag:em~ nt Cl'i n do is to r el y on c are-
full y pr epti r ed oat r' tel'l . rx3 :r,f:l:::e po H cy dec isions on t •vee e i •· r- tee . 
B. c~,.w -tomcr 
1. T 
\ s eco . type of d atr ! hutlo . co s t 'n" ly, is 1 s cu eto er 
A.n,. l yo i e . 1'h t r eory b hind t hes e an l ysee i s t hs t i n bueineea de 11 l i nga , 
t l e 
Deduct cost of oode sold 
Groe m rgin on s lee 
Deduct v ri bl e distribution expen es 
Margin ter v r bl e distribution expense 
Deduct fixed distribution expenses 
rgi n fte r fixed d stri tion expenses 
Deduct administr ative expense 
et profit nd lose er product line 
d t r ution co te a s per centage o 
net e l ee 
bl o dietr ib t on cost ae percent age 
of tot l var i abl e di str i tion coats 
14., % 
% 
2 .6 2' 
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t 2· ~ 
'tl:.e ueua l omphaeie ie pl ced on sel ling to who:never wil l buy. Actuo. lly, 
so e of t hese customers will be served a t a loeo to t he s elling co 'pany. 
These loesee ar e c au sed by t he f ac t t hat co e cueto31ere oa.use an incurrence 
of more dietribution coste than ot er cu stomers. • Consider t e i'aetor of 
eo.lee 1en 1 e e l nriee. Sales men a r e mos t likely t o s p end just a. e much time 
in c lling upon customers w o give ernall orders a e in ca lling upon cue to-
mere who g i ve 1 rge o rdere. The r esult ie t hat t he dietrHution dolla r 
t h t ie epen t on t he e e ll-order cuetomer i.e not e eff ective ae t e 
dietr ibut on dolla r t! t ie epent on t be l ar ge-order cuoto:ner. Profits 
will be lower f or t he emnll-o r de r custo; er , too . 
But t hat i e not a ll. Sma.ll orders mean hi he r tra.nepor ~ tion 
coste, higl.er bandling . nd p eke~ing co s t e , nd rel tively hi her credit 
and bill:l. n; co ste . If t 10 aum t ot al of' dietri bution co ste ar e deducted 
f' rom the g ross 1 ~\r in- it will e found t ha t t he e B 11-order cue t o ~e r .-. y , 
in f .c't, be c eueinr; los ses. The probl€m t t erefore i e to perform distri-
bution coet m l yses by eusto era t o di scover t ,oe e customers who e.:re 
unpr oi'i t .bl o . 'rheee cue tom .. re 1!\ y t hen t e elir!iine.ted or elee etepe should 
be. t t en tc ··ve onl y profi t a.ble ordere r ecei vod from t hoee cuetomers. 
Ul time. tel y it '!-Till t'O nece ee fU'y to determine A bre k - even 
poi nt, end t i e brePk- ev .. n point c ~' n t e described as t h t poin t at which 
d ietri but :!.on co et e and o- roeP! profite e re equa l. Throug t e ee break-
even ointe , t e mini!:!I.Um a ccep t e..bl e orde r c · n be det ermi ned. H. vi~ 
deter mined t he min~mum acc ep t a bl e order, managemen t c n ord e r ite s a les-
men t o br i ng in orders of e. minimum en l ee va lue . An Hl tern ti ve to t he 
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mini m s a les or der io t l e impositi on of premium c ha r gee t o bring t . e 
ord e r sizes up to a profit. ble level. nether a.l tern.·stive is t ho eli i na-
t.ion of t :1e cu atomer w}-,o continuously f a ils t.o be profit. bl e . • 
2 • . Se lecti on of t e Uni t of Ano. lyeie 
As in performi ng distri bution coa t r.malysee · .. products, t he 
first etep in making a n n lyeie by ouet o. e re i s t he ae]eoti on of t e unit 
of ~:m lyeie. Her e, one cnn analyze each indi vidu 1 customer or a cl Reei-
fic o.t i on of cuetomere . If a cl e.aeification of euetomere is s e l ected e 
t he unit of an l ysis, t he c 1 .seifying c an bo do .e . e on tt e b · is of 
cer t ain cl ,., r eoteri t i c e . The c . . !'.r ~cterletics utilized in groupi ng 
customers Br t o doll r amount al1l'lU lly pure 1a aed by cuetomel's, credit 
r ting e, loc?tion, t he n~ture oft e flnot1on perfor med by cueto e re such 
e e r e t 31 stores, t.he freque ncy with \'1 icr· cust omers ··ke pure ~ses, ?nd 
t he eize of t e or de r r eceived. ** 
For s hoe comp anies, the n" ture of t he analysis by custom,rs 
wi11 v r y accordi n to t he nature of t he company performi ng t he ana lysis 
a nd t he i nformation des l r ed by monngernen t. For aome oomp, ni ee t h · 
a.na ly ie of each i nd i vidua l customer woul ..~ be a cumbersot:J.c and costly 
u ndert king l:•e c euee of t he la.rge number of custom rs . Mod ern rn c in" 
a ccount i ng met hod , t ough, may Aid in pe forr.nin}T suo ~nalyses . 
For ema.l1er e oe compt niee, the nnulyel e by ec.c 1ndividu 1 
ou atomer y be pr e t ica l due to t }1 e ~ #crt t hat t hey e.r not like ly to 
h ve .u ge number of ouatomere . The em,. ller shoe compeni e 
* 9, ?. L!,. 
• ,, P. 1~8. 
h vc , t endency to s e ll their production to f.'e jobbers, lthou gh eo e 
etUl pureuo "' policy of selling to both r e t U etores and wholeer. l e rs. 
!1'Ven where t..he co . pf' iee follow t he pr ac tic e of eelling to tot h reta il 
etores nd j o bt ere, t hou h , t he j o bbers will account for more of.' co. -
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pany 1 e ordere, t an the r etail store s. ·Thua t .e p r actic lity o.f' porforwi ng 
an anal yaie for eftch individual cus tomer of e a ll aho e CO:llp ·ni ee will be 
good since t h ey arc not .pt to h ve many cuat omere. I n e.ny c ae , t .e 
p r a ctio lity , co.et, and infor a t lon desired e ould be the gulden in t he 
perfo rmance of.' the an lyeee by customers. 
~· Alloc tion of D' stribution Cos te t(> Ouetomere 
Havi ng selected t he unit or analysis, t e next eto ia t e 
a lloc · tion of co ats to t he oueto a r ol ~ e.if.'i c R ti one. ~ e in roduct 
co ati . CY , some d i etri bution ooete onn be a.lloca ted directly to t he c· ~etomer 
cl nsaif'ic · tiona. 'l'Lue trans porta tion co ate can be a lloc t ed d l reot ly to 
c ustomars. The indli"~ct costs, too, will be a lloc r- t ed on t he bae1.a of 
utili~ t i on and ome on an a r bitrAr y bas is. Hezo a&tlin, s r e l L •bl e E>.r e 
the b eeo of a lloc t ion, ne r e li bl c w\11 be t e customer p r of i t bility 
et ~ te~ents. Presented in Tabl e X is a r~co~~onded ; l loc .tion of functional 
indirect costs . 
4. The Shoe Ooup . ny 
T .e Leat herneck Sho Camp . ny i s a ra. nufactnrer of' women ' s 
medium-priced shoes snd se lla to ot r e t !;: H atore e e nd jobl:'ere . ...able 
XI e owe a bre k-down o.f' t he oomp n 1 e distri but i o n co ste i nto d irect ~nd 
indirect ol <> eeifioetione. I n Table XII the oL eeif'io _ tions s e le•cted for 
ana l yeie are r et ni l storee a:r1d j obbers. 
TA. LE X 
B .sie of Allocation of Dietri uti on Costa 
·ro Cueto or 
Funotione.l Coete 
Investme nt in finie ed goode 
Stor ..,ge of fini ahed good .e 
I nvent ory control of' finished 
goode 
Orde r c.s e:nbl y 




Cred i t extenoion 
Accounts recciv~bl e 
Baeie of Al locf' tion 
rrot u.llocated 
Not elloc ~ ted 
Not a llocat ed 
1Su;nbe r of i nvoice li nee 
eight or nu1 ber of unite 
e ~ i iJ e4 
eight or nu ber of unite 
a.ipped 
}~mber of calla ty ea l es en 
SpG.oe coat of apecific 
customer or rbit r eri ly 
~ver ge amount outstanding 
!~1mber of invoices poated 
Source : Sevin , Oherloa U., DiatrHution Cost . n lysis, oahington , D.C., 
u. S. Gover nment Printi r.g Offic e , 19h6, P . ~6. 
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TA.BLE XI 
And Indirect Claagifioat i one 
For the Six Monthe 1 Period Ended June 
Direct selling expense: 
Indirect selling expeneeea 
Rent, s l ee of fice 
Srlesmen 1e s l Rries 
Sal es offic e s · l s r ies 
S lesmen1 s traveli ng expenses 
F.O.A..B. i nsur ance 
St t e Unemp loyment taxes 
Holiday pay 
Selee offic e expense 
Officers 1 sab ri es 
Postage nd in urance 
Telep ~o ne ~r~ t elegr ph 
Tota l indirect selling expenses 
Direct selli ng expenses : 
Sal esmen 's co 1 iseions 
Total di r ect nd i ndirect 
selling expense 
Advertising and e, lee pro~otion: 
I ndi r ect : 
Ent erta i nw.ent 
Adverti sing 
St yl e eho\-:e 
Aeeoci~tion dues 
Samples 
P .tter n 1 bor 
F.O. A. B. inaur . r oe 
Stnt e Unemp loyment t xes 
Holid ay pay 
Total i ndirect expense 
Tr nsport ti on expense : 
I nd irect expenses: 
Ma intenance of fn cilitiee 
Direct expeneee a 
Freight out 
Tot 1 direct and indirect expenses 















0 0 0 
0 0 00 
0 0 0 
0 0 OJ 
0 0 00 
0 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 )0 
0 0 00 
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3 5 2 5 00 
TAI3LE XI - ( Contin~ted) 
Tota l o1r eneee broug t f'or\'re.rd 
iarehouoe nd bundling expenses: 
I ndi rect exponeee: 
Cl erke 
Factory overhead 
F.O ••• insurance 
State Unemp loyment t axes 
Telephone and telegr ph 
Auto expenee 
Holiday pay 
Tota l indirect expenses 
Direct expenses: 
Mater! le. 
Tot~ l direct and indirect expenses 
Credit nd collection exponeee: 
I ndi r ect expensee: 
Office s l ariee 
F.O • . • B. insur ance 
St· ta Unemp loym nt t axes 
Off ice expenoea 
ostage and inourance 
Telephone und telegraph 
Rent 
Holiday po.y 
Totol i ndirect expenses 
TOT. L DISTRI BUTlO - EXP-' ~S!:!.S 
4 J 0 00 
0 0 0 00 
5 0 00 
2 5 00 
7 5 0 
I 5 0 0 00 
1
10 0 00 
2 0 0 00 
1 0 0 00 
2 5 00 
2 0 0 
' 0 ) 00 
2 0 0 00 
1 50 0 J 
7 5 00 
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4 4 0 0 00 
" 106975 0 
ro a nl 
Deduct r et rn e d 
otur n o ace 
llow o 
Diecounte 
Net e 1 e 
lowancee s 
Deduct co t of oode so l d 
on l ee 
Dad ct atr ibution ex eneee: 
Di rect se l li e·xpeneees 
irect expeneee 
I ndirect expenses 
fficer ' enl o.rie 
S l ee en' s e 1 r iee 
Adver t ne a e l ee ro ot on: 
I nd ire.o t expe ee 
Tra sport tion: 
Dir ct xpeneee 
I irect expenses 
r e ous 
t cri e le 
I nd irect 
d ndling s 
Cre t d co l ect on~ 
I i r c t 
Totnl iet r tion exp neee 
M r gi n t r dietri ution expe ee 
Deduct admi ni t r tive cxp noee 
et prof t ~d loe r cueto er c t e 




or job 'erfor 
ot jo erfo d 
ber of net s oe eold 
Dir ect. 
~u er of un1 te e 
25, 'JOO 00 Dir ect 
11,150 00 ni te ehl ped 
ber of invoice linea 
t 
•que lly 
12 , ') J 'JO 













Ref erring t o both Ta bles Xl ~ nd XII, 1t will be noticed th t 
:1 t .ou,.,.h offi c er P. t oe. l r.r l oo -;,X'd e l e or:nen 1.s eo.l..rieG ar e cons i der ed i n-
dire ct 1n T bl e XI, in To.bl XII t oy l-tCU not con sidered eo nd were 
, lloc.r.: t ed d r eo vly to t ha r e t a il a tor e a and jo l-t e rs.. Tra ro eon "t y they 
we re con u de r od d i r ec t co ats i n Tublc XII ..,.a>a t hat upon ona lyeie, i t w~.e 
d i ecove r ed t hat offi ce rs were responai t.l e for o t t a. ini ~~ t he or-de rs from 
~ obber~ ~., ,11 (3 t he oa l eemen o bt i ned t h ordera from t he reta il et.ores . ,, 
Ref.erri ne ag i n to Tabl ~ XII, 111 expenses were lloo . t ed 
d11"ec t l y or i ndt r eotly to t he t wo ee.te£oriee s.nd t e reeul te were t h t 
· .. '1"' r t,d l etor OP. t ee or y s howed li loe :.c of 4, . 0 ~ ,_ile t e j obbers c te-
gory a 'bowed a rorit of 28 , 818 . Thaa e raou l t A ar e quite lnsi ~;ntf'ic nt 
' . en t Hfl Y a r e oont r a.eted tvi t b t he -28t 175 prcfi t r :t .~ure whio . )Jould 
app .ar on ,. profi t And los e sta t ement in t ot<> l. Despite the f act t _ ot 
tot ··· 1 Ar lea t o reto. :l.l etcre a were one- h" lf t he nmount of t he a a l ee t o 
jo ler e , all t . 1t t ' e compe.ny r ealized for 1 t e ~fforte tm-: r d t e r et:1H 
to re s o • l os a of .r; 4 _5. 00 . 
The bov :f'i~ur e e r e b, eed on t;. c t ua.l f acta . A co~ p e. 1y wi ·th 
w' .otn. t 1e ut._o r h, d an i nt ... rview r evea l ed t l:n t t hey hud e limi nat ed t he 
retai l at o r e e a s c us t ome rs s i nce t hey r ea li zed t he ord ra t b nt t hey r -
cei ved fro::! .r tail et•)rae -~rere coeti ng the:n too lnu ch t o eervic e . H•wi ng 
elimi n t ed enl e t,o r e t a. 1 s tore e, t he:r t hEm cor oe nt r s.t od t h ei r e~lling 
ef'f orte on jo bl:·e re, n !1d t e r esult ws e a n i ncre nee in !J r Of .t n . . lt,hour h 
t he company d. id not erfor:n d istri but i on coat "l.n,llysee to dieeover t he 
unprof' i t bill ty of B l es to r et nil s t ores, tt·e com_ ny dmi tte d t t such 
a ns lyees would have bee n extre ely useful in a iding them to mt: ke t he 
d e oi eion t .. t t. ey did to bandon t he r e t a il stor e s P s o uni t of' e 1 e .• 
Refer r ing once s ge.i n to "Xa tle XII, it o m be s een t .nt 11 coats 
h~ ve be~n ~ lloc :1 t ed t o t .e cuetor.ler oe. t e(;oriee. Thi e proced"..l r e c ·l'J be 
o o .:cc t_d to or t1e b .. ei!! of t c oo t r i but:ion mar g i n ap Jr ooch . e 
e l e e n , ~:' .o e jo e ra i 3' t be i n j <}p'1rd;r , could udv ::nce t .e a..rgume nt 
t h t t hey ac tu lly produced ea.l e s t .. lit t:rere pr ofit abl e nd t !." "' t .e fixed 
c o:.!te \'L.i ch i ere r Led do\m upon t ,e c ~'-US d t!',~ ae. l 13 t o r e tai l at.ores 
t o s .o\~ ... ~..mpro itebl e .f'i""ur e . •o ~,~·ev er , s t:·l em t h l s jue S ~!COd Rn 
"' r _,ume t i n e .;rin;.;, t'!:· t t he e nl em. :.. f.,Ued to roduco e tou ..,. ea l e e to 
' ffec t 1i .,.L er..ou 1 gro s l!i" r ·rin figu r e . 
Ta l e XIII e!"o ·e a etot e rnent a s i t i·;ould b :r p red by t..oee 
.. o r.dvo c: t e tr·,e contrLution · • r g in opp ro a.ch . Fro. Ta.bl XIII, i t c n 
... e e en t h9t t .ere i'lae _ roec nr g i n of 15, 455 nfter t. c v r L .1 e 
rHotrUution coste rere d duc ted . 'lari bl di tributicn co ats u. ounted 
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t o ' ) o, 445 bile fixed Jlstr uti n co t and dminl atra.tiv· C "'l~ta ~ · ounted · 
to -~ 1) , 49 ..... . "" i s puta ~n · -'le!"€':l nt on netic Ln t r eg ocr d l eao of. . ny 
deci sions it mJ._ ·~ t · 'C"..lte r ogar'1 ng "lte elli n- ef~ort- . .. 15, 498 llll h. ve 
to be i nc·xr r cd boc.::uee t ' 'l . ' istri butlo or 0 aniz tion k t:i t t uc 1. in 
.1. i xed co t a. 
1 t .. ou .· not illuetr t ed , f'u rtht>r- e.ne l yso eoul d be e.de for 
e ne h c ust ome r c . t egory t o r ev a l t .. e we kn~a e3 i n t Pt c Bt e ,.or;r . urther 
,ne.lys s m.P. y r ov e 1 t .~. t c a r t i:1. cue t om. r!! i . t .e ret"'il e l~c . tc . .:.ory 
c· eed t t c tegor~,r t o ebo • en over ll l oe wr~ il e ot.1c r cuo tom ro ve 
been pror t<:bl ~ c a tomere. 
T BL 
Prof it nnd Loee St at ement 
For t e Si x ~iontho 1 Period Ended June 
Gro se S lee 
Deduct a llo~ancee : 
. 110\: ncce 
Diecounte 
Net Sal ee 
D duct cost of goode sold 
Groe e m re i n on ee les 
Le e ver i Jbl e i etribution expenses 
Mar gin after variable distri buti on expenses 
Deduct f ixed di stribution expens es ond 
ndm ni atrntive expen es 
Net lo se per customer CPt egory 
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0 
1 0 0 0 JO 
4 0 0 0 
1 5 4 9 8 0 
I 4 3 oo 
I 
"/hen m k i ng deoisione on t he b sis · of w' ~t our n. lye e h• . ve 
brought ou ~ namely, t hnt tLe r etail stereo F- r o m unprofit~ble unit of 
enles, rnt~n .. c:ement could ellmin te oertain cu et.o:nere or e li: in to t ho 
ent i re c tegory nnd concentrat e its eelHn-- effort o n j obbers. It could 
a. lao decide t o conti nue s elling to tbe retail etoree aoo o t me. n to 
i ncre~. c.,e S!il oe to t '1e reta il stores. Tbue or e advertising to incro ae 
consumer de nnd , n more pr essure type of enl oe c ~paign, bett r shoe 
patterns , nd rl3duc t ion of ooete mi ght i ncre ee tot 1 s a l es to t e r Et ail 
etoree. Tl i e l t.•tte r procedure is to be pr eferr ed• ei nce dtstri butio n 
coste may bA i noreas d and as t he r e eul t of i ncreas ed eHl e a, 
wi 11 renli :.>.e g r eater rof'l te. 
comp ro ny 
However, i f a. company does oontemp l s te a policy of e e l eo ti ve 
eelli rn! , this ut hcr f eele t , e t t he d ':mger of such a policy ehould be 
.fully considered. If a compr..ny co. oentr . t es on selling to job bere, 
t e re is 1 .aye t he da11ger t h t : few jobbers will soon domi na te t he 
comp. ny. Resu lting price c onceeeione snd. a llowanc e y in f ot eat up 
a ll t he profi t e f:'!.nd eve ntuoll y reach a point where t he jobbers y force 
a tr neference of stock. and what was once a n independent a oe anu-
f ncturer wi ll have lost its ident.ity . 
0. ·rerritorie l tmnlyeie 
1. T eory Be hi nd _Territoria l Analysis 
A t .ird type of e.na l yeie t hat ie OO!Il!.,onl y performed ie terri-
t ori a l n lyeie. There ar e pritnr.rily two ree.aone f or perfor n 
territorl 1 ana l yeie. The firet r soon le to direct t he ee l ee effort 
into t he .o a t profi t t:. l e g eog r e.p icnl r e f!, while t he eecor.d reason J.s 
-~-
to control expend1tur eo within e 3 iven territory. 
The g roea profit TAte is not r ffocted by ee lli n._, product in 
di f ferent ~eocr p ,ionl locetione , bu t t he net profit r~ te io directly 
ff ·cted . The r ee.eon f or t he dif'ferenc e i n ef fects i s t tet fa.c tor e 
effe cti ng ·t ,e t:.erritcry ouch ue dietc.nce , c'.l etomer density, competitive 
co nd iti one, t h ouetome of t e geog r np .ioa.l e r eae, and t '1e popul ... t i on 
deei r ee and neede till have e. dtreot effect on dietrl tut i on coet * 
Thue t he coste of eervi oing e. g iven eroo may be di sp roporti on te to t e 
e a l e e obt ai ned if t t t erritory ie oomp !'l r d ·i t h another terr itor y . By 
ee.ouring t pr ofi t a bill t y of t hose terri toriee eerved by e camp ny , t ·~ e 
contri bution t ha t ea ch terri tory tM.koe to t he profitr bll!ty of' e. oomp ny 
oe.n be a t t a ined.. Renee , a comp -.. ny h F.J e Ht h nd int'orme.tion whi ch ehowe 
t oee e e w ich ar e not effectively co ntri buting to t .e profit bility 
of a oomp ny . Conversely , man ge:uent a e t hand infor at i on wl·· oh show 
t oee territori e .ic , r e more pro. ising for its ea l ee efforts . 
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By p l acing emphaeie i n ite e o. l es functi on on certe.i. terri tori ee, 
a co pany a l so eucceede i n oontroll i , t o a c ertain extent, t he distri-
buti.on coste t is willi ng to inc•.Jr in a g l v e terri tory. 
2. Selection of t .. e Unit of An l yeis 
The fi r st etep i n n distribution cost ona l ye ie by territories 
is t o eele.ct a unit of' ne l ye 1e . The t erritori 1 u11ite eclec t.ed c nnot 
be so l nr e t hat t .e h i g cost s ervice a reas will offset t h . lo.\'; coet 
eervioe a rea s or s fJ dl n~ e of ec tuo l profitr, bi li t y '"il l be t he r e ou it. 
The pro bl em i nvolved ie to ee lect a unit of ana l ysis t l:· t lilll l end it-
eel£' n r· tur lly to an ane. lyei a of' coa t and s ales.* To t hie aut .or, tr e 
s e l ection of .o ogensoue unite, although represent ing t h e 1deA.l, ie' •p t 
to be trou bloaome for it i s d lf'ficul to deter:uinc " homo;;cneouc unit. 
For t oee shoe camp ni~H3 1-1ho h .v t eir s lea orge.niz tion a 
cr ·a.ted on a geoi_;r aphicd beeis, t hoee geo r apllic 1 a r ena will prob bly 
be t .e s e lected untts of ana.lyeie. Re lizing t hat t he territories a r e 
no-t, omo 'eneoue a.nd t h t low cos t service areae will off'eet high co et 
ee rvi ce a.reea, it \'TOU ld then be beat to per f orm eub- e nelyeee of t .oee 
terri t oriee to determine indlvidual torritcrie l e. racteri tics. Fo 
t he 1 .r ge r s ,oe oompa.ni ee who dietribute t heir a . oee on nntion l b sia, 
t .• e s e eub- ann.l yeee \till ei· ply be finer terri tori .1 nna l yeee . For t oee 
shoe compAni e s \>?ho h v e a p rovinci 1 e apc¢ t, t e ee eub-analyeea lfi 11 be 
by cities , by groupe of custol!lere, or ev en i ndividua l customer s . 
Othe r s!:oe companies l,iil l not l) ve any terri tori 1 uepeot which 
1 a even p rtly omo- eneous. ·r .ue f'or t oee s hoe com a ni es ~~o eell t heir 
p roduction prim. rily to jobt-ere, cueto·:ner ne.lyeie should be perfor:ned 
since t } e nu..'!ll..ie r of jobbere ar e not upt to e l a rg e and t ey will no t 
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, eve strictly territoriF-~ 1 apec t e . t1ut if t h jobbers r e l a r ge i n nu . ber, 
t hen t hey can be cl eaified a cco rding t o ""eog r op ioa l loc tion e r.d t he 
s ame r eeulte will lf\Ve been nchieved e.a i t' a. comp~'ny h<>d perfo rmed a 
territori a l ana l ysie . 
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Allocdion of Di s ·t ri but ion Coat e to Terri toriea 
. - 1 ' -
Hevi ng eeleoted t be territorial unite . of t=.~ nalys l s, t he second 
et ep is to olloc ··te the di s tri bution coats to t he s elected un1 ta. ~ e in 
produc t e.nd cust omer cos tinr; , some coste c~;n be a llocPted dir~?c tly t o t he 
s e lected unite. Thus freig ht coste and eElesmen'e commise1ona c n be 
a llocdad directly to t h e ter ritorial unite, For other coste, eome baaie 
of a lloca t i on >~ 'i 11 h"'Ve to t:e tieterminad. Presented i n Tabl e XIV i e a 
recommended bf:l aie ot• a llocat i on of distri bution costa to territc ri ee. 
Again, t he rocor.uaended bo.aee of t> llocotion do not eXhf' uet the poeei biH tiee. 
t1ome oompe.niee wil l r.tllocH.te the distri bution co ete on a n ar bi trary llf'ieie, 
r-eling t _ a.t percentage a llocs tion , rough l y proportionat e to ueo, 
r epreeente t he incidence of' t he d i e·tri buti on costa . Here se;s i n, it rnu et 
be r ecognized th<1t t he s tatements · prep Br ed er e only £.\8 r e l1<.1ble e.a t he 
be. ee s ueed t o nlloc r:; t e t he distribution coete. 
L1. Remedi 1 Action 
Having alloc ~;.ted t he dietri hJtion coste to t he t erri torifl l 
unite of ~ne.lyeia, o.ll t hat r ema i ns to be done ie t o :p rap r e t he terri-
t orLl pr ofitability sts teme nt a . To c onfirm e.nd to support ·hat t e 
an::> l yeee h?'Te brought ou t, sub-an~ lyaee nnd m:: r keting studi 1~ s s hou ld be 
performed • . i~i th ~~ 11 t w9 HVa ilnbl e infor.nstion at:out t t e territoriee, 
man gEr.nent oe n t he n t.ake correc tive action to"':s rd a i. te t.erri toriee . 
Some of t he correct! va e.oti ona aw ne.::;ement mi g ht ·tf>..ke i n regard 
to a terri tory f:!.r e elim:l.nc ting t .. e terri tory o.o a unl t of s a le, ee lline 
on consi · nr.:1ent, deoreaeing t he prloe of i te products to meet comp etit i on 
o r to i ncre se demand, eimpl. ifying t he product lines , a ltering t 0 
TABLE XIV 
Baeie of Allee t1.on of Distribut ion Coeto 
To Territoriee 
Functional Coate 
Or der r·eeembl y 
Tr ,mepor t t ion 
Selling 
M verti i ng 
Order e ntry 
3111 ng 
Credit ext neion 
~ocounte reecivnbl e 
' aeie of lloc tion 
lbmber of invoice li nea 
Weight or nu!Jlber o~ unite 
eb i pped 
Directly , .rei (•ht or .!Umber of' 
u.ni te e 1 ped 
Direct or nu ber of e .l eernen 
Oiroulet i on of' media or 
di r ec t l y 
Numher of' ordere 
r ~ ber of i 1VOic o li nes 
Aver 1-.ge r- ou. t outet ar..di r:; 
Nu ber of' i .avoicea poeted 
Source s Sevin , Cl:. rlee H., DietrHutlon Coa t Ane lyeie, lr- oh i netox1, D.C., 
U. S. Gover nment Printi ng Of.fl e e , 19~6, P. i t ~. 
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c : ··tmolo of di e tri bution F.> nd incre~ eing t he dvertie i n.e: t o 1nore :·se 
co neu:ner de· '!md • 
'5 . '!'h ck Shoe OcH p€1.ny 
r r eBented in Tabl XV is c. di etri t ution co t n y ie of t, e 
Le t hcrnec' S o Company ' e terr i tcri P.. l e .. Le t o r e t ell de ler s . Fr o. 
t he te.bl it c ~ n b ._ noted t t t e co . .:.p ny f e 11 >d to ab Aorb 1 te distr -
but o. costa iu territory Abl by the a:;.ount of 556. It ia r. lso 
int r eeti -: to note th t both territorie s Abl e 'lnd 1c~r accounted for 
6 1.1, o-t> t L company ' s eolee <>nd yet ~' f ter ·tll costa were a. lloc t ed to 
the bto terr itories, bot _ accoun t ed for dol b r los !?es . Territories 
Ch -rli c nd Dog account ed for }8.9% of t 1e tota l s ~ l ee oft e co pany 
::a nd yet both terri tor i ee ~ere prof:l t • bl e ~ Thus t he ana l yses h ve a o•.- n 
t e r e l • tlve p rof i t bi li ty of t t r ritoriee in which t. 1e L~nt er nvck. 
s· o Co p .ny as oper • t ed. 
At t his poi nt, t ,e COfdp . ny should furthe r make nn l yeee to 
deter mine >tho.t ex. c t l y c ueed t he u profi te.bili ty of t h -3 t er r i tori ~ l 
uni te . ·r r r itori 1 ·nal yese cqn be likened t o t'·:e 11 bie pictur e 11 of 
militnr y .. ps . They ~;Till s .ow t .e z; ener 1 o bjec tiv e s ut t ey 11111 not 
e .o.-1 r <: c ise det i le. An !lna l yeie of ouet omer e 1 e a l ee in e ne c ific ·erri-
toriee t-tould t .ue ~ p"rticul crl y useful t t : is point to s ee i f 
i ndividu ._l cu s tomer ch• r :1cterietlo ce.uaed t h p rofi t r eults of the 
territories. Theee .n. l yeee , r.y r eve~ l t h t all t he cuetomers in a 
tflrritory a r e r el !' tive l y unp rofi t~ bl e nd f ro t hes e f . ets, m<J !"l~r,re e t 
c n m ke decidon t o ba ndon t he terri tory since it i e u :. rof' 'i t ble e 
e whole . A decil'lion to .bando n t he territory e. a ~nit of e le, howev er, 
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Gr oea e l ee 
Deduet r e t urns nd l lowonc6es 
Allou ncee 
Die count 
l t l e 
Deduct coot of oode sold 
Gro o r gi n on e lee 
Deduct d atri bution exp neees 
Dir ect selling expense s 
Direct 
I nd irect 
Sa l es on' e 1 riee 
Advert i nc and e l ee promotion : 
I ndi rect 
Tr n portation s 
Direct 
I d r ect 
ehoueo r.d 
t ori a l e 
I nd r ct 
ndli ng : 
Credit nd collection: 
I nd irect 
To t al Diotritution exp ee 
M rg i n fter di t ri t t ~ n exp 
Ded ct etr~ti ' e~peneee 
et pr ofit d loee por territoria l u t 
10 , 00 J 
12,0 ) 
; , ;65 OJ 
4 , 000 00 





ber of Sa.l ee en 
Direct, 
u ber 0 u ta 
II t Direc 
u l:(! r of u te 
I ir ct 
b' r of unite • i pped 
I 
er 
quo.l l y 
m y prove umtioe. In f ct, incro~ sing d iatri tution expendi tt r e i n e. 
'"" i vr.- terri tory r "-Y i ncrease lHl l e e cmd t erefore eh 'ift t 1 terri tory from 
an un:prof' i t .ble one to o profi t n bl one . 
rerritorh :l &Tl l ye~~!} a r "' ODd lndic '< tCro, l:ut t . y r e 
incep• , l a of brinei " out i rr.!ividu r l d iffere .o c itl1in a territo 
Coet . ceount nt e stould r e lL.(· t ; · t i:nt'orme.tion of t 'lie type io oflc;en-
ti 1ly st tiati08l int'ormntion nd t.he uae of t !.eee m l y. e i s predlc. ted 
on t . v l u tion of t h'l n, lyeee. R t cr t ., .n e •L g terrttory is 
unpr oflt- l e , i t a ould be e id t hc.t e territor~r ns r e l otively un rofit-
e.bl e ccording_ to t e e alye s n:.e.de . "hU e it mi ·' t, b ea. d t hat not 
enoug~: s 1 s ·, s t ,e r ee.eon for t r e Lmp rofit bility, t he e.ne.lyeee ill 
not tell ·;._y noue , o le • ;~er e not i!'.".de. Addi t ion" l infe r tio. is 
n .edad on tr n portPtion costs , eel e~en 1 s c . r ~ eteri tic ~ , gee .r e.phioe l 
pr fcrences, PrJ.d coe".pet1.ti ve conditione to br int; out t ! e re eonA for t e 
• pr ofit bility. 
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I '{ . Sum:1n :r:£ 
tl. . Dietribution Ooet1ru:,. An !tid to Mana.gE<ru.nt 
The eubjoct of t his t heeie has been concerned wit :p romot it:¥5 
ef f iciency in the dietri bution function of t he e.hoe i ndustry thro· , the 
uee of distr ibution ooetlng . Distri bution costing for t e eho industry 
dll not diffe r fro dietr H ution costina ua it ie performed in ot •. r 
induetriaa. The eeeenti 1 t hing to rea.liz 1e t hat it is t he nature of 
t he pa rtioubr comp ny and t he information desired by m n ge e nt ·t ich 
will d et rmi ne t he t yp e.e of e.n 1 yee o to be performed • 
Ther e ar e , however, ce rtain round r l ee f or maki ng dietri bu~ 
t i on cost etudiee end t )eee ;.; round rul ee nre1 
1. Outline t e distri bution f'unctione ole rly . 
2. Classi fy t he individua l distribution oo ete ccordina to 
dietri l::ution f unottons. 
~. Deter m.i ne the types of' d istri bution coste an l yses to be 
performed. 
1j . Alloc, ta t ho a t!! dietri bu t ion oo cte whio e.r e di r e ctly 
a lloca bl e to eeg ants. 
5· Determine t hose b[ seo which wi ll most aocur ntel y a lloc ate 
t 1e f unctional r emai nder costs . 
6. Al loc t e t he f unction . 1 r em i nder coste. 
7. Pr ep r e p:rofi t nnd los e stat ements for the eegr:t.e nts. 
8 . Perform ot .er an .. lyeee e:nd i nvestigations of' t e e egm nts 
under consideration to o bt ain eupporti ne data . 
9 . Ev lue.te t he resulting d a t a . 
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On<::o t~ ,o ee..,.rnen t pr ot':l.tAbl. H t y et .. t e r:1en t a h ve been pr epa r ed t 
i t is es aentb l t o r es l l !ze th~" t. t oae etat owente e r e only G ~ ;:;ood ae the 
b9 se a t h nt ";<ere used to nl l oca t e t he die tri but :i.on costs t o t he eegme nt a . 
I t' the e.llocs t i ona were -de on the bP.. l e of _l'lctors ..rr.i ch oet. M cu r at e l y 
r efl ect t he l ncidenc e of dist r ibut.to n coets to t b.e e er;m nt a , t hen one c a n 
be rea sons ')l y su r e of tbc r osu l t i .=: inf'o r :nation thot. i s pr e en t ed i n t he 
s ee:!.n&:nt p ro{' it, ,., bll i t y etHt e> ant n . Hov;ever, Lf t h · r-< lloc •J 't.i on!! ·.-1er e <=~ d e 
on ,~ bl •m1::et 1meia, l'lit:. lit t l e thou::_; l~ t of t l1c t r Lle i nd dr:mc e of' cos ts , 
t.f. ~ n one . u at bea r i n mind u~'C:! t t . e r eeultinz. i nfor.nat1 ,:>n i s ap t. to be 
.: i zhly :r h t1ve nd 01 : j e c t t o cr1ticlam. 
For t hose o or:~p ".nieA , 11ho f or l'ea sone of exp d .. •;}ncy do not ke 
t ho r ou ::;h .. n0 lya.;~ e nd alloc 1<tion s , the r e su t~ ar e g oi ne; to be r e b t iv e . 
!ow ve r , t •,,:lee c omp !=<.niea C"n at l ee-s t comfor-t t h e :nee lve a \'li t h t: :mow-
1 ed ~.e tl·,., t t .e l :r An<J.lyoe e , a l t hou.::;h l eee r elie bl e t present more 
i nfor;nnt ion f or ~.>naget'le nt 1 A us e t 1>1.n t '1 e i nforma t i on t hnt ie obt ined 
fro'!l profit ·' nd l o6s et at ernentt . 
B"'a i des the !1.epeo t of' tH:l;:;rue nt opr of' i t a H H t.y, distt'U;ut i on 
costing wil l a l s o f'o.oi llt::>.t c' t h t'! pr ep r; ra tion of fut:Jra budg et s ' o 11e ll 
e e contr olling di str :lbnt .Lo n eosta . Sud get a t et emente OHn. be p repa r ed 
in t h eRme manne r a a hietoriC'11 coat etatements. At t he e?-d of' my 
g iven . c count i n:_:: pe :r j od , t he l:ud:;ot s t 8.t eme nts have onl y to be COT''P r ed 
'.·11 t h h i sto::-ic a l et <'.t ements t o s ee how pr ofit reeul t e mec.eure u p t o 
e!ltic i.p .t · one . Thu s d ietr :i i::u tion cost · ng nl so hel p s i n pr omoting l o ng-
r un cont r ol e a "rell oe p:romotin,!."; oper ntionnl e:t'f'lciency . 
1. !~ovom tYt, 3 '1. io Joed of t he ~ho o Induetr;r 
The e oe ind ustry ie one t hat ia chnrncte:rized t y ch ronic 
i nstabi 11 ty. l'he moat o.dv need r ea on for t .i a inete.bili t y 1e over-
red uction . This ut or does not g r ee i th t hoe _ wl o Rdv nee t he 
a.r gu ent of overproduction , but r athe r adheres to t he opinion th t c oste 
r e too hi gh and e i nee coete o.r e t oo high , the reeul t is 6 lut of a oee 
on t .e m. rket. Efforts h•<Ve been made to r educe coste in t he industr y , 
but eo f r , most of t he eff orts to r educ e co s te 1 ve been pplied in 
t he p ro uction function. The production fu nction, however, i s not tl e 
only function which needs cost a nd oc na6 a1ent i uprov :...ie nt. A !'a c to r t . . o.t 
at nde out i s t , t t le abi lity to make sho es 1e not the key to s uccess 
in the industry. \ .a t 1 needed i e t h e bUi t to sell wl . t one pr oduces . 
Ae eucoeeefnl a s is a company i n promoti ng its distr i bution funct i on , e 
euoo eeeful dll be t he ope r a tions of a.ny s hoe company. 
In eu nm ry it :n y be s aid t hat t oee £J .oe comp· niee wllie , most 
eucceeefully emp loy me ne to i ncrease t he ef'f'e.otiveneee of their dis t r i -
bution doll re will m" ke the g r eatest profit. Distribution oo eting ie 
one of the tools t > t mny be ueed to i nc r ease t he ef ficiency of distri-
bution dollars nd o.t the ea.me t 1me, i ncrease e •l ee. When distri bution 
coeti r~ is used inte llig e tly, i t will le, d to i nc reaocd prof'ite end 
reduced costa, r: •• d when used l'l'ith other m na6e. ·ent tools, it will 1 d 
to euoces ·sful . l a '" O ent or" ehoo manuf'eeturi ng enterprises . 
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